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Rival unions agree on 
referendum
Two rival packini>hou\e unions have agreed on a gov- 
ernn!ent-.suj>crviscd lefeandum vote, with the organization 
receiving tlic iiut.'.i votes taking over the assets and legitimate 
expenses of both groups.
'J his was decided o\er Use week-end liy representatives 
of tlie Feder.ition of Fruit and Vegetable Workers’ Union and 
the iT’A'WU, local -IS, International Brotherhood of I'cam- 
sters. Under the terms of the referedum vote, the former 
union will withdraw its court case against the Teamsters. Tlic 
FFVWU has been endeavoring to have the Teamsters’ affilia­
tion declared unconstitutional.
“The members felt that a vote is the most democratic 
way to settle the present dispute,” declared W. E. Dartoch, 
president of district 5, local 48 IBT.
’ N. B. Sunderman, C. E. Holmes, H. F. Arlitt and Mrs. 
Alice Larett signed the referendum vote term on behalf of the 
FFVWU, while W. E. Darroch, F. Kushner and Mrs. Alyce 
MUlcr signed on behalf of the Teamsters’ union.
It is unlikely the vote will be taken until after the Sep­
tember 19 provincial elcctioir, as Labor Minister Lyle Wicks 
is busy electioneering.
Serious shuu.igc of apple piekeis looms in l! ■ O'.'u..^ .ii \ ’.d- 
ky, as h.if\c'.iing ol lire 2,U?>2d!00 bo.x McIntosh ui'p  is . l\>"t to 
gel uudeiuay.
I’icking will Iv general throughout the vall,.\ ibe nukllc (>f 
this week, and accsudiug. lo orchardisls, around K-'O j\(>pl.* soil 1 e 
needed to harwsl the ciop. ‘Fo dale, the Natk-n.'l 1 mpkism^.it 
Scisico in Kcioun.i has 1.*'0 people registered as pai.us
It is probable liut high schixd students will be pu"ed into 
actit'ii ,alihoug.il iccpiiicmcnts will lx: sent to high ‘clux-1 piincipd 
Jame^ Logic .is tliev are needed. NFS recently ’otv.r».d simknl, 
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Iknimatcd occiall ctoi> h.is been 
Set at 4,!)iH>.(XlO boM',-;, of wliicli 
k’,0j-,000 will bo Mctiito.h. Ttie Mae 
crop IS down around 18.5 percent 
from last year.
A tflUl (.f 43 motorists were 
checked ofi the westsUc of the like? 
BxtardAy Eftenuiou. Of thli number, 
I t  win appear in (curt, areordln-- to 
Pft. Kelly IrvHjf, NCO In charge, 
Kelowna U caip  detachment. Sgti. 
Irving Bald radar control signs will
iS00S!@rs
parr
.about to be pii ' 
horticultural otfu 
plied "stop drop 
days ago, and tlu- 
ive.
Alex Il.iig, m.'in ( r of the h . .  1 
NF.S office. .statCvl oidi i . h ..\e j i no 
out for mound UU p o ll  is t>> .dl 
o(fice.s in ttie j m ile u . ’iiui s.'itli 
the exception oi Wlnte llrn'i Mi. 
Haig said it will t> d i\ .
before his office will l>e .ilil.> to de- 
tennine the re.'-m n ' to tin o id n .
During the p.a l w n t ,  I'I p u l . . i i  
have been refeucvl lo f.iimei.. for 
".spot picking."
Higii school princip,n! James Logic 
said the majority of the 530 students 
returned to school last Wednesday 
when fall chss.ses resumed. In tire 
past, many students have remained 
away from school and continued
The Osoyoos border crossing and working when a labor shortage w’as 
Penticton will be the scenes of celc- indicated. School board warned 
brations to mark the 24th annual .students they must return to school 
meeting of the Okanogan Cariboo at the beginning of Uie fall term, 
Trail Association on Friday and otherwise they would face the pos- 
Saturday, September 14-15. sibility of being unable to attend
A liands-across-the-bordcr cere- classes. Under the new system, re- 
Local army cadets gave a good account of themselves during take place at the Oroville- rnacements for pickers arc directed
itimmer trnininfr rnmn nt Vernnn nnH have, returned hom e r>cnvr„̂ c nf Mioh„rnv 07 nr> to the school as needed.
This little gadet being eyed so severely by a group of legal minds may not look much like a 
not be erected aion® hixhways In policeman, but it has been showing its ability to obtain speeding convictions in considerable numbers
*"in 'the u ,  u- . t n j n- y i. • . t. • i f f th A the SUmmcr training camp at Vcmon, and have returned homc Osoyoos crossing of Highway 97 on
Kelowna area. The machine will Const. Alex Marchuk (shirt sleeves, hand on hip) explains the technical aspects of the radar j-g^jy jg  assume leadership and carry put the objectives of the Friday afternoon, it will be at- a p p l e s  c o l o r in g
cover the territory in the Kamloops transceiver to representatives of the Kelowna Bar Association. Closest to camera is Cont John ggrps—to teach the principles of leadership; loyalty and good ‘ --------------- ---
Bubdivbion Of the ECMF. Urquhart, Kelowna detachment, who works with Kamloops-stationed Marchuk on the speed trap Htizenshio
- .. . __  device.
The trial, put on by the RCMP on the KLO Road measured mile on Friday, seemingly convinced of t̂he ̂ eason’ŝ t̂râ mng
— Photo by George Inglis. classes will be conducted every g. |
Wednesday at the local armory com- imi
Const. Urquhart explained to a 
group of the lawyers how the team the lawyers of the accuracy of the machine, 
worked. Two men. he said operated 
the .set. In this team, it was himself
and Const. Marchuk. When a <mr chine register 30 mph. 
declared itself to be a violator by Answer: He didn't register a true 
Ihe machine evidence, he and' his reading, merely a false blip. .
partner immediately took the Query; What happens when two 
licence number, make and color of cars pass at the same time?
, , Answer; The resultant trace is
Th s evidence was recorded on a disregarded. All traces used in eyi- 
♦K sheet by one man while dence must be clear cut and positive.
^ e  ther radioed m the interceptor Query: How do you know the 
’ Const. Brookman. trace you mark, is the one applic-
He in turn stopped the violator, to the car whose number you 
queried him as to his own approxi- take''
®mation of his speed, and filled out a Answer: This is done by obser- 
similar for mto that,of the detector vatlon. both members of 'the team
observing the trace, and marking 
MANY QUESTIONS the description and identification
Tho legal minds shot questions at beside it on the graph paper.
Does the ,  ,  ,
battery (on the trans-cciver) effect police car driven by Const,
the speed registered? Brookman, the intercepting officer,
Answer: No. there is a voltage 29. 40, 58, and 92 mph,
„ regulator in the circuit, keeping the speeds on the indicator and 
’ power output constant. graph relating.
D. C. Fillmore, of the local bar 
association, also drove his car at 33,
59 and 47 mph.
Question from Magistrate Mar­
shall: Arc there any charges to be 
laid for these test performances?”
315 Lawrence, smoke Answer, 'No.”
General consensus o f’opinion was 
that tlie device soemed to bo reliable 
enough to' give the operating team 
more evidence than they could ob­
tain by ordinary methods.
Parking fines
Total of 14 local motorists Will 
pay $2.50 fines as a result of 
over-parking on city streets Sat­
urday night. The one-hour park­
ing also applies during Saturday 
night shopping hours.
Special traffic officer L. A. N. 
Pottertorv last week warned 
motorists hat the one-hour park­
ing bylaw would be enforced on 
Saturday, night. In view of the 
heavy traffic, Mr. Pottertbh'" 
thought number of violations was 
small. Eight courtesy tickets 
were given to out - of - town 
motorists.
Saturday night 9 o'clock closing 
will be in effect until the end of 
the year.
mencing at 7.30 o'clock. According 
to chief instructor, Lieutenant T. G. 
Marsh, there are vacancies for,ten  
boys between the ages of 14 and 
18 years.
AFFILIATED WITH BCD’s
Kelowna anny cadets are spon­
sored and affiliated with the Brit­
ish Columbia Dragoons, who co 
operate and make possible the traim 
ing program laid down by the Cad­
et Services of Canada. This year
larger quarters have been provided ^  group of 12 newspapernnen and (jer.
for the cadets in the Kelowna arm- womra from Following tho bo1:der ceremony
Kelowna Little Theatre Associa- transportaUon will be made • move  to oubllcizo parties w ill join in a caya-
tiori-announced today their tirgan- boys when jjjg...gyy g .Q . .van to Penticton, whbre William
ization is investigating the possi- ^  presentation of colors was re* Tour is sponsored by provincial de- A. Bugge, director^ of Washington
tended by dignitaries of the Pro- Cool nights have helped color tho 
vince of British Columbia and the apples, while sizing in most cases 
State of Washington. Leading the has been con.sidered satisfactory. 
B.C. delegation will bo Lieutenant- Should an emergency ari.se, retail 
Governor F. M. Ross, while Hon. merchants will be requested to rc- 
Emmctt T. Anderson, lieutenant- Î âse employees during the picking 
governor of the State of Washington, crisis. Merchants are opposed to 
will head the American delegation. their stores all day Monday,
Delegates from as far norm as
Dawson Creek will gather in orchards is asked to contact the Na-
loops and travel in caravan to Oli- ^jonal Employment Service in Kcl- 
ver where they will have lunch'be- Qvvna.
fore moving on to the border. Thc^ ' __________________
U.S. delegates who will come from 
as far south as Weed, Calif., w ill 
caravan from Wenatchee to Oroville 
where they w ill lunch before 
meeting the Canadians at the bor-
bility of branching out into the field centirm ad e t^ th e  ca”dVt“cor“iî  by Partment of agriculture. State department of highways, w ill
the R C l)?s‘'‘'F ’ squadran s e r ^ a Z  Newspap'er "repVe'sentatives w ill be the guest speaker at a dinner. As the race for political honors
l e m  S S s ic  "Oklahoma” ^  These colors will be carried visit Vernon Friday morning. BUSINESS SESSIONS h f  f
stem classic. Oklahoma. ^  g p.m. for Kelowna. . aso^jation's business meetings Kclom^a this
A meeting of all pdrsons interested monial parades. During the afternoon they will tour week,
in participating' in /m is  project is eSM  Ted Itani was winner of the packinghouses, canneries nnd B.C, Saturday morning with com- Tonight, Walter Ratzlaff, CCF 
set for 8 p.m., Thursday in CKOV most efficient' cadet award, the Processors Ltd. In the evening they n^ittee meetings at 7:30 and the candidate for South Okanagan, and 
studio "A." ' James Ferguson Trophy, in Kelow- w ill be guests at a dinner in the general business sessions at 9.30. o . L. Jones, MP, will address a
The KLT does nrtt have the sing- na last season, and took second Royal Anne Hotel jointly sponsored uv Theresa's parish hall
ing and dancing players in its own place in the senior leaders’ course by the city and board of trade. f^rstafe ldchvv7v com^ ?vho % 'i f m '
organization to produce a success- at Vernon, competing with cadets The following morning they will ^„in .-neak on the "Dollar value of
fill musical comedy. It is felt, how- from B.C. and Alberta. He w.ns tour orchards and vegetable fields jo* indiistrv” 5 ^ t h c a l i c .  He
ever, in this district there are commander of the guard seen on and inspect dairy herds. At noon -r. a f '  j- , • . . b  ̂ supported by Mr. Jones, nnd
several person who do nbt belong parade in Kelowna during the re- B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., will be hosts . P- A. Gaglardi, minister of Frank Silowsell, cx-MLA for Saiin- 
to KLT who could do very fine gaita and at the PNE. The latter at a luncheon at the Aquatic. iSatur- highways, will addra.ss the luncheon ich.
work in this field. guard was selected from the best day afternoon they will go to Pen- meeting which will be followed by Thursday evening, Elmore Phil-
VFPn KiTPPnKT / trained cadets at Vernon camp nd ticton and attend tho dinner meet- afternoon business session. potl, MP, will speak of behalf of
wiAfcu a u iiu iv i .  /  included all of the Kelowna boys ing of the Okanagan Cariboo Trail The convention will conclude with c. R. Bull, South Gknnagnn Liberal
"Oklahoma" is a selection mat attending course. Association. Sunday they will travel ̂  dinner and special entertainment, candidate in the September 19 pro-
would give an abundanceVofjippor- Among those qualified cadets re- to the Oliver-Gsoyoos district, tind The meeting is open to all high- vincial election. Meeting will he
, * *1 1 . tunitics to these pcr.sons. The KLT turning to tho unit from summer leave that night for Vancouver. way boosters. Tho.s“o desiring to at- hold at the aquatic ballroom com-
You belong to the largest young needs., singers to. take the parts, training camp at Vernon trades’ Local arrangements arc In charge bind the convention .should contact mencing at 8 o'clock.
S o im l ^  school were:  ̂ , of John Smith, provincial horUcul- C. E. R. Bazett or J. D. Bews. Socreds plan a wind-up rally on
T.minr the chorus line and. vcry important. Senior leaders. CSM Ted Itani. tudst. and R. P. Walrod, general Transportation will be provided if September 10, the eve of tho
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(B.C. and Yukoh) told Kelowna as co.stuming, properties, etc. It is Clure, Cpl. Bing Itani and wireless 
Jnycces at their annual banquet and hoped also those who arc ablti'- to tiporator Sgt. H. Woods, 
installation, hero Friday night. train choruses, soloists and dancers Junior leaders: 'Troopers D. Davis,
Mr. Johnson, guest speaker and will show interest in this new, un- B'. Fleck, R. Evans, G. Boutwcll.
installing officer, said the Jaycees dertertaking, by turning out at’ the — --------------------- -
were tho third largest mon’.s or- meeting. REFUSE AIR SERVICE
gnnization in tho world, behind only The association emphasized tliis Post office department has turned
© iltd  w ith  scb la rsh ips
ordfiaraists m
F.x-sorviccmcn. who in recent ycar.s. have purchased property f o u r  l e v e l s  
under the veterans’ land act scheme, may henelit through the mis- explain luv
takes, otiicr crowers have made. (Turn tu page o .story 2g  ____ _______  ______
Last week they were taken on a personally-conducted tour of 
orchards in the surroimding district. I he licld trip, under the super- ^^RriHflP 
vision of F*. X’. J;unes and R. W, Brown, was made possible by the ^  lU yC  OUUoiUy 
Kie.d oliico I'f the VL.A, .\t tlie conclusion of the tour a panci dis­
cussion Wiis held, eniiticd "Whore do we go from licrc'.''’
Fir.'t orehad vi;<ited w.is that of Waller Brodie'.s orchard in Okau-  
Hiirry llv.itt, Oyama,  agan Centre was also (‘xaiuiued. He
Mr. Itv.itt pnreha;id his ordiard lias a 7 ' j  acre spread of cut-buck 
ov< r a y« .11' ..go  ̂ Hi., first lo.ijor trei's, and <'.xpei.’ls a crop of about  
I'lehl. m u . i i  o \ .  inovedli:.,- of trees. (Kt,000 bo.xe.s Ihi.s year. Between the 
Ttu y  I).Id h, e-i l.'ft ,i( 2.S.foot spue- rows of old trees, h.' now has a 
■*!ng. .Old .e. a i ..t Si tvei? (>nly fliu' eii>[) of  three-yt'ai-old troi's
piovluei vt .1 eit'p of .ihmii t i l l  boxi'.s. giiiwing.  and in a f ew year'.s time,
INCUl \  H.LU |u> will  he iibh' t(i m n o v e  Ihe older
I,.1.4 \<M!' he t i inov i i l  e\er,\' sec- tn'es, wi|! iont lo.slog a sea.eon’.s ero|i.
insli(.;;iI)og hushier
tho Lions and Rotary organization.s project cannot be carried out unless down a proposal for a fast air mail
and are fast becoming larger, soon persona with musical and dancing and pas.sengor service between Pen-
lo surpass these others. talent wish to take part actively. It ticton and Vernon, put forth by
He s.'iid that Jaycees were oper- is intended to make tlie production Cariboo Air Charter Ltd. of Rel­
ating in .57 free nations of the world, on a full-scale basis, complete with owna.
and also in a .subversive nature be- orchestra. Production dates pro- Detail explanation on tho refusal
himl tlie iron curtain, posed are for the early spring. is expected to be disclosed at city
Tlie amount of support shown at council meeting tonight. It is under- 
how the the nleeting will indicate w|^ether sbiod postal aiithoritic.s have termed
) the above plans are possible. ■ Ihe proposed service ns 'too costly.”
Wednesday was school opening 
day in Kelowna, n'nd It was tdso 
scholarship day for five lucky stud­
ents selected for their schclastieand 
other considerations by a special 
committee.
Joe Lnvery. ot 517 Wardlaw Ave­
nue won tlie Jack McMillnn Mem­
orial Scholarship, the oldciit scholar­
ship offered at the Kelowna High 
School, l.avery, now taking senior 
matriculation, was given a (leitifi- 
cate apd a clieque for $25.
Three boys and one glij received 
tlie Canadian Legion, liraneh 20, 
seholnr.slilps, amounting to $2.5(i 
each.
Raymond Ilcrlzog, senior nialrl- 
culallon student, intends to use his 
award to sttuly medlcliKi at UBC, 
beginning next term.
Margit Tlilessen, also in senior 
matriculation this .year, Intends to 
enter UBC next year, lo further 
li«T edue.'ition with a view to enter-
. ................
('lui U'W I'f ti< 
'nil;i \«.U‘ lU' t 
2 ' I'oxt . ] t r
'litis is the fifth in a series of six artieles prepared by B.(’. 
I'reo I rtiils Limited deserihing etirreiU fieiglit rate problems. With
growth the implementfition of Ihe f'ederal (lovernm eiii’s etitializaiion pro­
gram still tmcompleled, although initiated five years ago. and in ets receives no assistance at all?
Tlie so-called "Bridge Subsidy" is 
a idan, which took effect in May
\
. in a hliH'K of Mac. He l:<
.’'Umate.i a crop of on llicfo ymini; trocs tiy luKldinj; on
it V.di t.d... vo n pl . - \ 3 ‘ o\u,v railways' applieation this year for it further general
for ir,-. 3:! 10 >.,.i u!d ti,.- to ic.uh itic lim'o i.t pn>m.,to ;,tiong.r inacase ol I.**',,', the B.C. ftiiil industry considers it has a special 
ih,  .aim p i o l m t i o n  ii,. p|.oi:, t u , , i , , u t h .  ease to he rccogni/ed at this time, and fccls that all growcrs and the
thin Itu- X ru to n  htei!,  tSu; : .un,; In on,' r.i;,,' v in u o  fro%t t m d ...........
v»,ii 5lu:. f.,!l. til,' i,,p Ol of the yomn
'li.,- I,, Nl o . i tMu'  \ l  .(,<!. ou 11, d l!<a . I',- lilt lUf til, c J,,4;, and
Why sliouhl (s'l.stcni fruit I'liloy Ifacliiiig professidii.
Ibis governmciit assislaiice when I'ergutioii, griiduale of
higli ucliool, worked in McGavin's 
Bakery tills summer, and Intends 
to eiileg the faetdiy of oiigiiieerlng 
In UBC this year.
David Mtirdocli, another graduate, 
is in Nanaimo when' lie wiil attend
Britisli Columliia frnit ntoving over 
.similar distances to the sarin' mark-
,u! Mihd public eeneiiilly will wish to he actiuamicd with the sittialion as it
of Ihe vo n: . .1 ■ I ,now eonironts the mdiisirv.
I'v .S)i>
e! (he aof .  t 
5 !,.! ; .1 . . 
the;- 
v , :,
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It is often too easy to lilame the for Canada. To ehatige a statutory 
i.idway:, tinin.'.elve.', for ;dl frt'iglit rate' retpilre.s a specl.'d act of p.ir- 
t.de me,|0,iliUes. |);u-m'id,rrly wlieii liameiit.
you are lielnr, tnirt. More careftd A wei'k ag'o we referred to severe 
.in.dy.-i,'. imu e\ i r, soinetimes reveal;, rompi'tition on tin' Winnipeg mark- 
tlvat the r.iilway.s hold little or mi ol. last year due to tlie ready acce.-s 
M.romihillty. Slii.-t limitations In o{ pi,■nt.f.d snpplies of eheap apples jj j ; '
. . c o d  to th,' pow.r, ;md privih'e. s from I'.ast.rn ( ana,la Norm., ly u e ,„,p,.„,,u,;Uv,'. htit necessai v. link
leg.ar.t prau i,' mark,'ls inch,,ling 
Winnipeg ;,s lieloiiglng naltnidly to
19:52 in Iniph'mciiliillon of Ihe Fed 
('I'al flovi'inment legislation, pro­
viding for the paynu'iit liy the 
governnu'iit to th,' I'allwayn of gii 
amount not ,'xcec,llng seven mllltoii 
d,)llars each year ag.iinst th,' corI 
of malnl,‘nance of trackag,- of both 
lailwayi; in nortlncsteni Onl;irio 
belw,'en certain tipi'i'idc point!!. The 
report of th,' royal fominlssl,in on 
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of Ihe I'.ilivvav ,;i aic I.,1.1 , lowil in 
C.o i . i i l . i I t . i i l vv  iV A l l  ;,n,| otln I 
!',A 1 1 om, lit st.ituti'-t. ..11,1 in freiglit 
log 11,0 i.iU'.vays must give  
el v'.u'.ce I,, ".■.t.itul,'i V i.il,
I.ml (lotv 11 iiveltlcally l)V Ihe 
, I .d govei nuieitt. ’1 i n - l a l v .  a , , ’ 
li. VoOii t;'., Jio 1: dlt Siou, id Hit r.til-
as oernm;,,,,. oauuau.v lo and referred to mi appare.it
B (  pro,hies.X. I,nt bed season due p,,, ,„,lwavs
partly to the extremely he.,vy erm a
111 Kastirn ta n a ,., ami p.ut'y n ^,,,,1,^; this ■hrldge" between east- h><'lr ahilily to ralrc
.ulrtldy Ilian bv whh h Cmiada. .Slnc: 19.52 ............................................... ’
cla.'is,'!! at tlie provincial Kavernnient 
vocational school, taklnn » motor 
mecliaiiics cour.se.
The Legion .scholariililpii wer,' pre­
sented l.y B, F. Hlllioni, pn-sldeiit 
of Brancli 2(1 of the I,egl,i|i. H,' »'x- 
plained to tin; as! embkd .slmh ntit 
tin: manin r in whii'h Ihil Canadian 
I.eglon Irli'.s lo (intlK'r eilueallon 
for Canadian youth, working fioni 
the dominion h vel, tin; provinekil 
levid, zone li'vel, and fUiiilly branch 
li;v,'l.
Th,' local branch liopf.'i lo he alile 
t,( continue tl|e sehnlaijililp awards, 
Mr. Hlllmrn .said, hut tlil;i will l>e
I
Joe l..i\ery, Idl. uiiinei of tlie J.uk M( Mill.m ‘iliol.ii. iiip, 
bilks tilings (U(i \Mth K.ismoiul lleit/ng, winner oi on,' ol the lour 
,Brunch 26 ( '.ni.uli.m I < gion • i hol.n-.hip.. I’holo l»y ( u'oige liigli
government .'.ulnldy plan li.v hleh  
tills easli'iii tiuit was aisisted to 
the ext,  nl of .,1)01(1 22,• i>, r evvt - -
Ihe
ti
fedei'id government ha:» riant a
money for Ihlji inirpo:,'.
Tile .'iclnilai;diip ilelitlinl.s \v, i , '  
di tei mined by a roininittve roiisi. t-
iv. th, :a;, K ». ,  ,i!ul .d;u ih.i! of B,(.'. (nut  lost out bavlly in aouUuin ‘ .aih.-liij lo  tin. i . iUwuya memtier f ro m ih e  u h o o l
ihi: Igt.ud of li.<:i,iunt connm.;;;ioncia Mamlob.i. (Turn to page 8, alory IJ board, and icprercnUdlun by Iho
))rin<'i|ialH of liigli nhiHil in (In rpi ililn fm.iu, hil m ,,l ]’i< fiii ,,l
(ii.slrirt ainl Ili, I,,, ,I I > 'i>,ii la ,im li 11, ,1 m, nl > ,i | u ■ n I,, , h i|,li, ii of
Tile a.vai,l v,,<  I , , ,| i,,i .ip|,|i- \< b i o, Aiii>th<i ion ld,i,iln>n
calloini listing .1, ,all ml, i ,, ,i i i l ,  , iji' v tin Uil< iilluii of lh> i tmh nt bt
ucUy fog I, dviiiiq,, iltl. n hip jai ou v Uli v,.i .dni.t d ti iinuig.
I'
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P L ' t H . I s m  ! )  M O N D X ’kS  A N D  1 H f U M J A Y
at 1:>S0 Walrf Ktirrt. Ktilxr*
’ir.i* ]»i'o..rji
ii. 1*. Ma^tLeafi, l*ijbllsJifr.
INI); tN'NDi :̂ '̂ N i W SP A H  R P t ‘l: l  I s iu  1) IN IH H
IN lE R liS T  O F  T H E  C E N T R A L  O tvA N A O A N .
i s i
i i
4 i.. 'i i .t. C. ui l-IU. 
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A V L R A t i L Nl-T
Kriuwna f l  (î .i fx![ year; 
i Si.’.i t  '  » . ' . '  I i .  ^
Fc..it OtiUx l)fiiar{ft«?f.t, Ouj
FAiD ClKCLLA'l ION i'OR SIX MON iTIS I NDINO SLPn-KfULU 30 
uith  lisa Audit iluRMU t'f Circ li.iUoua, t-ubjcct uudit —  4,3-i5
as
Keeping armor bright
'i'he uncfa in South Okuniipn v\ill Iiavc four 
c-tndi'J Ucs Iruiu v.lioin tiscy may fa-L'ct tliC u!;u 
t!k-y i.hou'.  ̂ to vote for it) liic provincial pcr.cral 
cLviitsn on Scptcmifcr l ‘>. Itu- CCf', the Liberal 
ufiJ the C'osi.crvalivc parties have a!! nouiinatal 
t̂aiilj.ir l̂ hearcri, to oppose the Scvial Credit ît- 
tiiip mefitlvf, Fremier \V. A. ('. llciiisett.
It !n eMfcmel) tioubtful if even the iiuKt 
optimivtic in any of the three opposition panics 
have real hof>e of even making a close race of it. 
'Hie opfHssition candidates are running against 
the premier of tlie province and that in itself is 
enough to make their chances slight. The mere 
f.»ct that tfic opposition vote will be split three 
ways is another indication that there will be no 
upset in South Okanagan.
While it would appear that in this instance 
they aa* waging a losing battle, nevcrtheli.ss it is 
good to see that the opposition parties luive the
power to field a force arul have men in thdr ranks 
willing to t.ike a heating defending the opinions 
they fvdievc to he right. Ihey arc keeping their 
arnior bright for anotlser day. '1 hey arc fighting a 
rear-guard action until time—as it will—places 
them on more favorable fighting ground.
Ihis is dcnjix:racy at work. Some may con­
sider the opposition candidates are fighting a bat­
tle already lost but we must doff our hats to them 
for their courage and, more so, for their public 
declaration that their political beliefs are definitely 
not those of the party in power. There are. indeed, 
tix) many of us who are willing to go along with 
the majority; too anxious to climb on the band­
wagon. It is refreshing and encouraging to note 
tliauhere are still those willing to figlu for their 
beliefs in the denuK-ralic manner. They may take 
a drubbing when the votes arc counted, but Ihe/ll 
still be able to hold their heads high and look, 
their fellow citizens squarely in the eyes.
r J l i
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Looking like a part of a Mid-Victoria afternoon, the Kelowna Riding Club matched section,
Anews item the other day briefly noting that 
the United Farmers of Ontario was surrendering —politically 
its charter recalled the few hectic years when The UFO was the only occasion on which
for failure to keep .a promise. Such 
apolgies are .seldom fovtiicoming 
these days.
his bond," was In common use. but Punctuality, too, seems nowadays
Po.ss*ibly itls^still true^of ^ n ^ m e ^  furinerly. School children and shown above, won the first prize in their event, and drew a round of appreciative applause at their' 
but the lack of us^  indk^e^s S  'vorkers have to bo on time, though appearance.
it does not carry the same prestige very meticu- Les AVilson, commentator for the horsc show, told the spectators that the side-saddle, used bv
otn« wa, .ha. i. bro.,gh. „o.hi„g in.o .hi. world S p ' r T ±  To" .1“  X T  !vTS 1“N S T ‘ ("« t r ia L r .v c a f in ‘’: ' f  t " '  r  . , .
, , . .  but prefer to tru.st to legal forms employees, and possibly be- \  A Vurnon team 01 young udics Wearing a morc modcm English ndimt habit placed second,
ana took nothing out. and binding agreements cause of this, in private affairs
. Legal agreements are. of course, are so often unpunctual in
-Photo by George Inglis
their social duties. The same meet-,  . . .  necessary in all large undertakings, . , . , ^
farmers held the reigns of government in Ontario, the voters of Ontario strayed from a traditional though in the past, great under- jng which so few attend will be
It, also emphasized the inherent weakness in a 
political party which has as its base an appe.al to 
sectionalism. Created by farmers, the UFO 
elected farmers to serve the interests of farmers. 
In its fall by the political way.side after four years 
lies the reason for the near-demise of the Co­
operative Commonwealth Federation, which also 
looks to one class for its main support.
Conservative dr Liberal Government. Third parties achieved on'thewoi'd of the parties concerned, but later than the .starting hours,
have found the Ontario electorate a tough nut to in the smaller things of life the paities, of course no one ever
r-roel- If vvac nkn fh.* ,^nlv fin,,, fhr. ^iven word is not SO Often honored never do tocr, Ck. It was also the only tim e the farmers of it. should be. Many of the simp- a iuvc a lonely fust.
that province put all tlieir political eggs in one bu  ̂ none the less important afe- Bnt if this indicates that people 
,u f  K • • , J ,, poets of our social life depend upon have little respect for others, it
basket. Wisely, the larmer has since resisted all the ability of the individuals to also indicates they have less respect
efforts to w oo him  into supporting one party or vn^^y out their verbal obligations, for their own personal integrity and 
'i . r R bas become quite common in conduct m all things. There is no
unotner. n xeep t, tout is  ̂ for one briei period. In  these days for club or other secre- Question of degree in honesty. The
1933 the UFO executive without consiilfinff in- Varies to ring up members and ask toan who steals a dollar commits IVUJ me u r u  execuuve, Wltnoui consulting m- the same crime as one who steals a
dividual constituency organizations, affiliated with meeting and to be assured that they million, and the individual who
W orld's ta llest
... ............... " ' 1
Letters to the editor
I!
'J;
■ BXjy SEIt\TiCE I'm sure you'll agree with me that
The Editor, no mim can pos. îibly worship God
Kelow'iia Courier. * with a gun in his hand or racing
Dear Sir: down a r.aee track at a fieck break-
Several letters have appeared in iug speed. His place is in the House 
the local papers In recent weeks of the Lord on the Sabbath Day. 
complaining of poor bus service in ^ow  can the Sabbath Day bo a
this city and to say the least. It l.s ĵjjy men and women
'4 T he surrender o f  its charter d)y the U F O  is *he r r F  T h k  tie was nnietlv ho the ev bJ present, only to find tha't cannot keep his word in small
am i..U m a.ic . Form al disbandm ent o£ .he organiza- 1934  J T "  <“« T “ f , . T  ,i“ kT T T . T N T T L T
tion took place In 1943 when it submerged its 
identity in the Ontario Federation of Agriculture.
meeting time arrives. expected to be careful of his con-
TT/,- oil 1 »u TTr-/-\ • 'a -There are possibly reasons for duct in larger things. Nor can heFor all Us political ineptness, the UFO in its this, it may be that the individual expect the respect of others if he
four years as a governing force contributed to cariuot give a flat “No” or feels that has no respect for himself.
Thrust into power in 1919 on a wave o£ Ontario legislation such things as mother's al- L S J ;  iTmayTThaThTlJdS gove "  sodety" i f ‘'iT rT
dissatisfaction by the farmers with the conscrip- lowances, dependent parents, workmen’s com- saying ‘"yes" he is show- main high, we need more people
tinn nnllcie*; rtf fbr. .• , uig his goodwill—it would not be who can say "Yes” and "No” in thetion poiiuts ot the Borden Government at Ottawa, pensation and protection of children of unmatried right to say he shows his good ih- right places, and mean them, and
h
F
disgi aceful, yet was given approval cntcrluining'? Entertainment
r n n ,  « business Itself, and hn.s no place
Public Ulill ies Commission. Sabbath ' Day. Commercial
’" i . r  f^ nr S .  mm Certainly break one of
the commcndmcnts: "Remem-which took in cv'ery part of the .u,, c .,kk- h, rv/... i.
city and vv.TS a decided asset to *?''̂ ®̂‘*bbath Day to keep it
Kelowna. CitlztlnS could travel .v'*̂ ** shalt_ thou labor
the UFO began its career with high hopes. Un­
happily, several of its members proved hopelessly 
inadequate to their responsibilities and its pres­
tige faded away in a scandal. The crushing de­
feat of 1923 chilled the enthusiasm of the farmers 
for direct poitical action. Perhaps the harshest 
criticism at the time of the UFO’s brief tenure of
mothers Perhaos its most kastinp rnnfrihntinnAv-ic Mentions—or he simply forgets. Of who will con.slder that a stated luomcrs. remaps us most lasting contribution was course people do forget, b u t’one time represents an obligation which
m  k •  l O  ■ n  4 I  4 | ' « A  A L - — A  ________________ __ . ..  ^  ..,.1 .  . , 4  t_  .
h
in causing the farmer to realize that government with good intentions will apolgize must be respected 
is for all the people. The farmer toiiay is a free
agent, politically. He is important to all parties, 
particularly at election time. He thus enjoys a 
greater strength than he would have any other 
way. ■
Wh© remembers when?
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Main street takes over
(O tta w a  Jou rn a l)
There are those who believe that great cor­
porations arc owned by a few bloated tycoons who 
sit behind mahogany desks in chrome and gilded 
Wifficcs using their push buttons to direct poli­
ticians and newspapers and to shape all our des­
tinies.
It is a myth, of course, a myth since the days 
of the “robber barons" long gone, but seldom lias 
it been c.xploded morc strikingly than in that 
.statement which came recently showing that
ownership of United .States business firms now re 
poses in the hands of 10 million shareholders.
And these 10 million shareholders, the state- week with the present-day ship-
FIFTY YEARS AGO—190G TWENTY YEARS AGO—1930
Business is brisk with the fruit Showing fair color and a normal 
packinghouses the.se days. There is movement, wealthy apples have 
a larger demand for fruit this year started to roll to the prairie markets 
that last, while the supply is only from the Okanagan at an average 
slightly in excess of last year. Both price of 8Sc per box, which although 
the Farnier's Exchange and Stirling low in comparison with values 
& Pitcairn have shipped a carjoad several years later, was a distinct 
this week. , improvement over the 45c price of
(Compare those two carloads a 1933 or 1934.
z' ' f-
•vi 1
from one end of the city to the “ 11 ^
other. When the pre.scnt operator
was fishing .for a chance to take thy God; in it ■thou shall not do any 
over, he stated he was'prepared to vVork. thou nor »hy son, nor thy 
give the same service, on the same daughter, tliy man servant, nor tliy 
routes as supplied by the Thompson servant, nor thy cattle, nor the
Bus Lino. Yet what have we? ^tinnger that is within thy gates.” 
People living In the north end are Exodu-S 20:8-10. Tliereforc commer- 
obligatcd to travel cast from Ethel cial sports would be classified as a 
Street to Vernon Road, thence
down Harvey to Richter before they I certainly will agree with Pre- 
aro brought Into the city. And mler W. A» C. Bennett and Mr. 
people living on Ethel or Richter Reaves tl,nt tlie "Subbatli was mado 
must of necessity make the trip for rnan, and not man for the Snb- 
nroimd north end in order to get a bath”, 
ride near home. Does tills make
nient . .u- I r running into thousands of Misses J. Pease and M. Stubbs werement snows, are not wealthy people, two thirds of carloads and realize the tremendous winners on the Anne.sley Cup,
sense.' i ,t .  ing me this sp:ice in'The Kelowna
them have incomes under $7,500 a year and over fifowth in the industry since looo.) 
half earn between $3,000 and $7,500. Twenty-one
r,«r i„ r f, • i- A meeting to complete the organ-
per tent arc made up of craftsmen and foremen, ization of the fire brigade was held
the trophy for the Indle.s’ doubles 
American tournament played on 
the courts of the Kelowna Tennis 
club. * * .
The worst traffic mishap in the
service workers, farmers and even nonemployed sample room of the Lakeview history of the Okanagan occurred
' ' Also and oerhans mOn» ^  good atlondance at ^hen a car driven by John LochoroAlso, ana ptrliaps more significant, meeting twinced that considerable qj Penticton, plunged over a 25 foot
Editors ver 
ler-s sent them and said letters arc 
rend by a few thousand people, in­
cluding members of city council. 
Tlie latter of course take no notice 
of them. A suggestion to residents 
of K.elown,a who have to make u.se 
of tills so-called city bu.s service is 
to appoint delegations from tlie 
soutli, north and east and present 
tliemselve.s at a regular council 
hit'cling to request tliat council take 
steps to rectify the disgraceful 
situation.
STILL WAITING.










small (owns ranging from 2 ,5 0 0  to 2 5 ,0 0 0  in pop- was taken ir
. . . .  * ^ brigade and slibuld be a
uliUlon, nave 3 3 ‘/{> of adult shareholders. Main ment to those who are 
Street has taken over front Wall Street this object.
In forming a embankment, rolled and landed in 
i an encourage- i^hc Okanagan. Other occupants of 
working for the car were, Mrs. J, Locliore and 
a pa.ssenger, Mrs. M. H. Bradbury, 
Penticton. All were killed.
riiotographing the : world’s tall 
est totem pole in Vlctorlir.s Beacon ^h''  ̂ „
Hill Park sometimes presents a big- ^  ^
ger pioblcm than did the carving A. I.lglit s letter on Sunday
of it. Here, a visitor tries a warm’s Sports .
Altliough tlie mosquito season is 
virtually over, city council agreed 
I'tcently tluit garbage cans In resl- 
dential and commi rclal areas siliould 
be sprayed to combat tlie fly men­
ace. especially during tlie fruit .sea­
son.
Aid. M. Meikle lntimntc,t a new  
system of colleeUng fei-s from rural 
residents for mosquitii spraying 
service, will have to be instituted 




You can't clip TV
TEN YEARS AGO—194C
(T h e  P en tic to n  H e ra ld )
Dorothy Kilgallcn, the columnist and tde- 
vislon star, recently hud something pleasant to 
say about newspapers as reading matter.
"You can read on a train crossing the desert 
or on a plane at 17,000 feet above the Atlantic— 
no static, no lading, no blips,’’ says Miss Kil­
gallcn. “You can read in a bathtub or while 
hanging onto a pole in a crowded bus. You can 
read as much or as liUle as you want, as fast or 
as slowly us you want.
FORTY YEARS AGO—191C
Sgt. .Chaplin’.s labors for recruit­
ing are Htni being crownwl with Kelowna will l>avc enrrior postal 
BUCce.sH the following men linvlng delivery before the end of October, 
joined tlie 23Uth forestry Battalion: q’hig opinion is based on tlie lollow- 
Dobbin, Westbank; Ir.T Law. J.
peoiile stiinding at tiui base.
“And if you read something you like, you Nr'* service lias ml-
. • t . , , CiuwfoKxi, I. Oftkioy, Oknnn^nn Mis** for ni)pIlcnUons for Iho uo-
can tear it out and save a  to read again some day. slon; M unell, vioiette and Toynboe; v ^ u n  of postal can-ior bLTo; ap-
I .-njoy radio and television, and I am gainlnlly w N t a , , k C e N n i ’™t
employed by both, but 1 must admit they have )92nd regiment, home .service, postal autmirllies iire ag!
their drawbacks. Did you ever try to clip a tele- ,
vision program and paste it in your scrapbook?” The tcntii nmumi Kelowna
slUons must 
einlii.T 2(i;
postal auliKiruies iire again appeal­
ing for per.sons tn get their liouse 
numlu-rs up and letter !;lots in.
eye perspective of Chief Mungo , .  . . „ . -----  - . - . .
Marlin's inoslcrpioco. Note t li c niajority of proplc koop Sunday as control oxprrt, vstlniatt'S that only
llie Subbatli Dsiy. Tlie Bible says one out of four rural residents con- 
"slx days did God labor and tlie tribute toward tlie selieme. City 
Mevenlh day He dltl rest . . . "  It ni.tlie-. ;m urinual grant for the past 
also states Unit tills day is the day eoiilrol curnpaign. 
s*!t aside to worslilp niui praise God. Mr. Meikle did not tlilnlc tlie man 
What difference docs It make just wl|o looks after .spnij lug opeiatlomi 
WINFIELD Mrs. E. Hall bus ns lo iig n s  we set one day out et should liuve to colleet tlie money for 
returned lioiiie from an exlonded oacli week aside for this purpose, the service, 




>1, .  .. i.ŷ i I . I • * gattn held last niontli, one day only, .Some measure of ('(msolatloii wasI Icrc.swliy the ncw.spapcr holds its dominant was a marked succe.ss despite the
0, J J
No difllriilty lias bm-ti experl- tiieir
Mr, and Mr. J. W, llldslone, Ritl- 
moti Arm, were visitors al tlie lionu' 
of Mr. !uid Mrs. V. R. McDonngli, anil 
while In town vlsili'd other rela- 
s lto t e felt by tlie Kelowna "A'] ba.seball Uves,
to touch on ‘Aisence of many local nthlote.s in team in tlielr 0-8 victory over Ver- » • *
, r..z. I • I. II f I Services. The weather was of non in iui exhibition game at City Mr. and Mrs. D. Rivers, Vaii-
iIU, Wi riU Ot com m trcc irom  winch all ot us draw tin* best Okanagan quality and tlie piii'k Siuiday, Vernon was tlie team cfuiver, visited witli tlie foriiier's
Kelowna's eliimees pareiil.s and Ijrotlier, at "River:: 
I pri'/£‘ during Ver- Rimch" ovit llie weeki'iid.
Day tourmni'nt. . . .
military biind of 25 pieces from the . . .  Mr.;, W. (7oxm)M, Keilli ami KjiUi-
® ® „ J, I I training camp at Vernon rendered Final standings in tin' Soutli Olca- leeii, were visitor;: :il llie home of
p c  i  splendid music througliout tlie dtiy. iiugan Baselmll I.eagtu' are as fol- lier iian'iits, Mr. aiul Mrs, V. It,
i  r a iJ llB i r ir a j !  IMUiaWH --------  lows; first, Oliver; IVntlelon, Rut- MeDonagh.
" THIRTY YEARS AGO—1926 land, r e a c l i l a n d ,  .Siminierl.'ind, • * »
appeanince on prairie mar- substanttally. Ontario production la All (ho main streets leading to Ckiwsloti, Kelowna, Ker- l.:ma Row, Trinity Vallye, ;:pent
■ in llie Indufdrlat district llnve 
^glven a dressiiqt: of oil and
place in the home. And here i.s wliy-
the world of co erce fro  hich r
our living— the ncwsp;tpcr remains unsurpassed “•Fuidnnce was large, yielding about ilml snuffed out 
.... ,r . I • I 1 • * *” receipts for adnil.ssloii for Iho .$2,50 flr;;l
,is mc,ms o f .idvertisiug goods imd services. to tlie City Park at 25c cacli. A lion's l.alior 
'0
eiicett 111 di?po; iiit; of daily rlilp- lu;ts, and with It.C. Muc.s ready for estimated at 83 per cent of lust yetir, nn.i i,
im'iits of peaciies to we.-.teiii (...ilia- slitpmeiit next week, Wealtiiy Inisi- but due to cool, wet weather, some i,e.oi
lilan in.iiket.s. despile liie fart .suli- iu‘:s will dioi> off slinrply. coiieerii is being expre.s.sed over ,,,-ivei
sl.mli.d qu.mtitiis h.ave been Im- .Sliipmeiits of piinies lui.s b,>en lack of sugar conlent in Concord:!.
a week’.': liolidiiy witli lier mml and 
uni'll', Mr, iiiid Mi.s. E. Pow,
polled fiom ollnr aie;e:. lit ', T ire heavy, even Uioiigli huge ipianti- . . . I _______ _______  _____  * * *
rru tf. sl.ited this nuu nini; thu s Itave been Imported from •».» Great activity now (uevail.s in tin
juii k ti;e; ticen .act ••pt.iSjfe to l-,,£ih W.e.iiln>;t«m and Idulio into vve:.ierii wS'-KKl.ii Nr.WKI Al r.RS industrial district. Mcliitohli apiil
the tiade amt ronsuim r. ' mi>rket'i. There vv;is a time yeans ago when '“ e JiiTlvIrig at the packing house.s,
SJlitlT  PEACH 4'UOP VEAU DE.)3ANl> many .simiUer pnpern pulillshed “•‘’o Freesloiu* iie:iche.s, and iiruiies
0:,t.i!Ui jfeaeh pioiiiKtimi lienumd for P.artiett pear.s lias Keml-vveekly; tlieti came a iieriod of a le al tlielr peaic. The jilum crop
bvi!’ late thi.5 je:ii. nud tiic light beeii eHeellent. and tiie ti,uK* was rtdreiiclinienl. But novV marked year will be linudUHt in part 
eiop vv.is (uitiler liducitl by a able tt) advanee price:: (illgtitly to- progress l-i evidenced everywliere Fy tlie ciuiiK'rl<s. f.ome of wliicli
w.uds tile i.iter t>ait of l.ist week, and . . , more p.apers are finding It w"* make a run on that fruit soon,
not I-1, lilt;)! an* now being harvesleil nree.i uny to consider expanjiibn of Meaiuviille tlie.'U' factorle.s arc com-




Mr. ami Mr.:, R. Rlgliy, Chilll- 
\v:uk. (i|ienl llie weekend id llie 
lH):ne id die laller’.i i)iire;il!:, Mr, 
;m.l Mr;i. R, P. Wlille,
;o-veie b.ill • t.'i m J.ed w, i-S; 
lacid of t)nt.\nu Elbeitin; will 
Cl (iUviCme until S, pti-ml er 10. ot.d
DC. Me tide-■■.ii ap-jd,-: will appc.sr ii..cl.i',l in li.iiiiii-p.sk:, on 
s'ii fit-.ii l iu it  u u ik e ts  e.arly ne.st mentat b.v:!,; 
vv, t k full-..‘.tie isicliln.ij get;, uii- Pro'poets ter graper, jirlce-vvi;;e
tittvvtv. Diunsiul f..!' Wc'.sltliic'! vv.):. .'sepeir:. goo.i, HoweVt-r, tlu> severe 
l>ii':t until otieisig.ui Mrltdo:,!! inaiie VMid< r Inu, cutt.illed ptodiiclion
m e.xpftl-
c i  gain.
-  Kwift Ciiireiit
Mr:i, A. (Jllil)on.s and family 
•Siifeway Store;: l.td . luis agreid Junriieyeil to ()ue::nel and vl;ilted hi'r 
to i».'iy $50 a year for le isln!; an ;;l;.(er and family. Mr. and Mrs W. 
18,1 foot of lane, adjiua Id to tlie Coffio. 'I'iiey were met tlli'ie l>y her 
!tilr of till 1|' new store, InistKind Al vvlio is emiiloyed id
Tile eomij.'iny winded is .'ill-year- IClUmat, lie n lmiieil luane witli Ids 
pack of lease. Imt council recently weid fiiinlly tor Uic long wedu'iid,
TBY COUEH-II CEAtiSiFIEDB 
r o i l  QUICK BE5WLTS
(Kask.) Sim cannery managers o,i record favoring a ten year j rop- * * *
____  expect Ibat this season the tomtdoe:: o",Uion, Acting Mayor It. F. P.irlUn- Mr. and Mrs. R, Gunn. Fllji Flon,
vvlU conic with the usuat riifih mid tam tald llu' m-allcr eonlil lie re- Manltot>:i, have lieen guenl!,; at tlie
the peak of the movement will ar- comildered 
rive earlier than tiiord years. retiewi'd.
imallcr eo hl lie 
whim the lea;.e is home of the form eibrotlt<  r, .Mr, 
and Mr:., C. I. Cqnii.
*'I don’t txppft rmu’li in a man — an long an hcV. hand':omo 
and hni) bra inti and money.*'
m s *
-^:^^K'1=>X':rvr  ̂ ' > r i y >  ‘ j  .........................
 ̂ ‘‘̂ i f e  f  : f ; - *
‘ ■ r*.. :''"m!. '‘Vi'A-fy.v ?7
^ ' l i ­ ly. L Tllli K£l.OW.N=A COUlUim




Long and colorful liisfo iy surrounds romantic story 
of “ Queen's Beasts", replicas of which aie on display
-ŝ fM K £ YOUa OWN
■!*
« m l w -
V,
' "11
h O J tO lH Y  l i t  1 1 A l l .Y
Mu!
IB,
Double-ring ceremony solemnized Couples are feted 
I on anniversary
.'. uHi f ll.c
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i o f  t i ' .O
n, >., .;h
1 t ti.* t.
nutid tYor
VII a lit
Ir.tftc-t Hi itu- y "it-.M-d.' !: ;̂  jto.wl ‘ litve tiu' t ofi'a.’.ta'tt i t  
H.f M.i]i,,U i j  K'fSi I li/alvlti I J i'tou^ht rite p.i;i.inUs *■! .i liir'u-.- 
.,!iil \o.it3 I'i fo'.U't) U) lit.* fCJiUiry. t ’t'i'.'Cxjufiii!;., \,licn .in 
uUitc in i.uiiiatutc, v.ilh thy \ii!uii'.i;..* yoMtainiii;' ihyir hixlins,
.'I J  v.i’.li v.( !(irc.-l lihj’.lratU'.i, u a -  'ciU Iti 'ni Syull.titd to  a K c lo a tu  
If ui..fi!, till'. Jad) ii.ut .1 I’ht-x m.uly in uliu.lt to tiophi) thy 
‘ H fa-.t..' .!ii*l hat tiionjhtltillv h a J  t h f  nui'.t.itmft phttctl in tliy 
libi.ii) fur the put>hc to tcc and  lead  alxtut.
'I of i! <' .13 f, ! d . . '.lU-.i.iy ,ii . s. i -.'.i’j't.'i i !
I - *-,..! ..!* ! (!. t .M ll,!' Mi.i.'k-. i. u *■! M-t.'idi' itp ati, '.■..>■> (.onmit;- 
.III .iKi"'>itl [il.u na t. a:3 loilif atai tiiillvd In oit.itf tin I I'l-. l< a
t Up on Miiill .r 1(1 tlu;-o .it H.unpti !I Coait. l£| i>
The iUd Di-iigori of V.’alos, is 
rao3tly n,d. but tvith tt;o UMdiaa-ido* 
ow. It boar a t-hiold <>{ the
, , , , 1 , 1 , , , .\i:ii> clo.‘.eI> a.-'MK:latod Willi Wales,
>e .a. !. M o. I!.* e b. ..O  ̂ln...!e o fllu  m 1,.a m,4 Inile i uma v t ion v. f.h ,, ,,, j, ,,i , oUiil, , tiiKtuu d I'l lo..
I^.■y t!,-..i -tiO >t a , .m;o tor 11. my Mgi3ty.3 oun l.an.lly o f.im i;ti>  i„ v. i r.- Inune as rt.indiidi
Thr:i<> lii-u' it.dui3 xtoi'-d {'u.iid In la..’ly of tile i .u ly n i l r io t  Hnt-
MOOI) (jl'ASil) diiiinj! tbi' foroii.dion oisl îdi* \Vi-t- ,i;:i Tlu’ Ui’d DiiU’oii is Wibh in
In I'lsZ, ulii a J 11 p..;-.di< r.-s f(';- tb.c lutn'l.r Abbt y. tiM-ir f.ict s Li.ain;; oii-aa
lii.Miu.d oMiit of Ifu- coion.itM n exp ii' loiv of feiooous lo\.,Ity. It 'Pf,,. Uiiiconi of Seolland is Tilh  
U do biirs.; M..de, .Ml. J.init3 Wood- d -.iid th.d MoiU’ of the tiicoi.dion.s with poldon hoofs horns
, _  ,h ,„ ’.M;bout the whole of I.ondon tutt,,; ns m ek a
cse.iti d *'i.3 iTuich Intel e.3t or p.A'e golden chain. It .support.*; a shield 
n ;e  to to much conjecture as did of the Royal .\nn.s of former Scot- 
th. e heraldic amniabs sUmdmj' tish kings. The unicorn attained 
gi'.nd .it the Abbey entr.'ince, and position as a royal "Beast" as early 
I isin;; some mx to eight feet in as the reign of James I, of Scotland 
b.t —1406-37.
Descriptions in the book on the The White Horse of Haiuiver liolds 
‘Queen’s Beasts" aie by H. Stanford a shield of the Royal Arms of the 
London. FS.*\. and tlie ft.reword i.s United Kingdom as borne from 1714 
by Hon. Str George Bellew, KCV'O, to 1800. and \v;is introduced into 
F.SA, Illustrations arc by Etlward the Royal Arms on the deatli of 
B.awdcn, CBE.. ARA., ftDI., and by Queen Anno in 1714.
Cecil Keeling. All of thee “beasts" may be seen
LION OF ENGLAND 'he library, standing in their
The first illustration and foreword 
are of the Lion of England, and the 
lion, in gold, wears a royal crown 
upon it shield and the present Royal 
Arms of the United Kingdom. The 
lion is found in the earliest coat of 
arms appearing in 1127. Henry I 
having given it to Geoffry Plant-
II Uic l i b r a r y  u n t i l  f
i^nd di«W“ 
e ' lb I-', t k . . ' . .u  .!! .! likiva- 
tl’ n t \  i... tl lUM'-g !;l ui.d ..lt'.a.d
ill ‘I’tvtui.
?.tf t lit tbc .u II 'In .ill' I'l(.b.iiit 1
i In.-a.I '3 nil ii. .u.d Uio t xliibilk n 
13 .! p a til oI.il 1> !■! .a,’t'uiu ttiy 1 .1. 
f.i a i' 1 f lb. UniK S’. Viiy giHid 111" 




MR. AND MRS. VICTOR ARON WILLMS
Coral and cream gladioli createdbande.nii and carried Colonial bou- 
a pretty late summer wedding set- quets of baby gladioli and rosebuds, 
ting for the wedding at Evangel Attending the groom were Mr. 
Tabernacle on Saturday, August 25, Bob Reising and Mr. Rudy Goertzen, 
of Juanita Agnes Priest and Victor and the ushers were Mr. Bill Strat-
YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
iino lil k u lm  is redly in teno vjilli t h  limes
High fidelity sound expert Donald Archer says:
“On older phonographs and records you could hear only 
p a r t of the sound range. Today's ‘hi-fi’ systems reproduce 
tile lowest and highest notes of the musical scale with start­
ling realism. This modern development has meant great 
progress in the recording field.’’
As a family man, Mr. Archer also benefits by continuous 
progress in another field . . . life  insurance. Policies arc . 
m o re  flex ib le  and more adaptable to the needs of individual 
families.
Today, you can obtain life insurance policies that provide 
not only basic protection but ready funds for emergencies, 
also policies for education, for safeguarding your home, 
for protecting your business and for ensuring your retire­
ment income.
In th ese  a n d  o th er w ays, th e life insurance com pan ies in  
C an ada  h a ve  proi^ressed w ith  th e tim es  . . . m ee tin g  th e  
n eed s o f  p e o p le  in  all w a lks o f life!
THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
Tfie omount of Ufa fnsuranco owned by Canadians has doubled 
In Ihe last seven years,
, L-3560
w n , ‘bv‘i:rm a‘; , w  W s ’  U a S ;  J o ™ C a S ' 'r d ® £ '^ 'D .; , , '  c S S  A*™ Wilton. Bev R, M. Bourko Kin and Mr. Rudy Jenam. The wed. 
sent'R oyalT rwV I n'colors o l” ed ' '  • • • by’^tor'’' t o h 7 ' a n 7 h o i " b 7 l S a -
and gold, upon which is the Round FROM U.S. . . . House guests of eown xv-is fashioned xvith a ^ponded and where 150 guests greet-
Tower of Windsor Castle, the badge Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Fittercr. Suther- verv  ̂fulTr^rt and̂  f e S  an^Sff-
? h " ' “T i n '  Avenue for a few days recently E h o l e r  le c k lS ^ ^  f
The gnffin is one of the most en- were Mr. and Mrs. George Hecker, n,,ffpa sleeves- with this she wore  ̂ *'Shi blue xace sheath dress with
cient and mythical of animals in of Benficld. North Dakota. ^01- m S m o th eF s  Dcarls Her cn tone, with which
royal heraldry, dating from 1322. • * .  H n eer-tirvd ° of net imd lace fell accessories and a
The Plantagcnet’s Falcon is sil- VISIT IN WINNIPEG . . . Mrs. from a sLnll white cap a n d S  ĉ ^̂  ̂ caination corsage, 
ver, with wings outpread, and legs Alister Cameron and Miss Lexy ried a heart-shaped bouquet of red Centering the bride’s table was a
and beak golden, and it holds a Cameron left today for Winnipeg, roses and lilv-oMhe-vallev Elbow- 'bree-tiered wedding cake flanked
shield of the livery colors of the Mrs. Cameron will visit her daugh- length gloves completed her en- baskets of gladioH. Presiding at 
House of Y ork-blue and mulberry ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. seniblc ‘be urns were Mrs. Eve Miller and
red. ■tvhereon IS the same falcon with Neil J. Bell in Winnipeg, while Miss Mrs Bob Rei«i- the bride’s sister ‘"""if’ f f
a golden fetterlock par ly open Cameron, after a brief visit in Win- w S  L r  rnahon of h L or L d ^ S
, The Black Bull of Clarence des- ninetr ’ivili rontinne nn tn Nevu Vnrir t u u -j  ’ n fu Connie Markevich, Sharon Lemmon
ceneVi to the Queen through Ed- Tn , ^  Jean McGregor, her bndemaid. Both Diane Sauer. Mr. Aubrey
ward IV. This bull has hoofs and 1 t  ?mvns of ny on net Brooks was the master of cere-
horns of gold, and holds a shield of seminary Mr. tam eron leaves Tues- over taffeta, with very full skirts monies, and special music was 
the Royal Arms as they were borne ‘be Armstrong Fair where and matching bolero s. Mrs. Reisig rendered during the reception,
by the sovereign's of England from be will again exhibit his Suffolk chose blue, while Miss McGregor j, travelling by car to points
* ----- sheep. wore pink. They wore flowered a: ,7  ̂ cdi 10 points. ______ - ■ .1 '■ r.... ■ '______1 _ _____________ south, the bride chose a dressmaker
suit of • coppermint tweed with 
British tan accessories and a yellow  
rosebud corsage. ^




The White Lion of Mortimer holds 
a shield of the livery of the House 
of York, blue and mulberry red, 
and on it a white roe amidst the 
rays of the sun, in gold. This also 
came to the Queen through Edward 
IV, who inherited it from his grand­
mother. Anno Mortimer, heiress of
Local a irl marries U.S. airman
IS YOUR
MUSIC TEACHER
' r eg ister ed?
There is a registered music 
teacher in your district.
Consult the regional secretary of 
the B.C. Registered Music 
Teachers’ Association.
ism s. r . TREN’̂ VITIII 
933 Bernard Avc.
•/
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna
« '  LIST, l » - » § 7
Nolicc is licicbv given that tlic annual list of vutcr.s for the clcclion to be 
held in December, ly.Sb, is being prepared.
No person who is not a British subject shall have his name placed upon a 
municipal list of voters.
The name of any person may not be placed more than once on ihc annual 
list of utters.
A ‘‘Householder” or Licenceholder" whose name is not on the Municipal 
Voters' l.ist for the year l*)55-56, who is not the Registered Owner, in the I.and' 
Regisiiy Office, of properly situate in the ('iiy of Kelowna, and desires to qualify 
as a voter at the municipal clcclion to be held in December, I9.‘>6, must make the 
Declaration prescribed by the "Municipal Idections Act”.
Special attention is ilirected to the following:—
,\ii) iiiiile or female of the full iige of twenty-one years w ho has resided 
in the liuimieipulity for six inoiilhs imiiiediatcly preeeediiig the nialiiiig of the 
required Deelarolimi ami wh«> is the spouse of an owner of land or land mid 
im|>rmemenls in Ihe muttieiiniUly is cnittled tu have his or her name entered 
on the inmnal list of voters provided he or she mahes the Declaration pres- 
ciibetl hy the "Mimicipal i’deelioiis Ael".
I onus ot the above mentioned Declarations may be obtaincil on application 
for same at the Cieneral OUicc, Ciiy Hall, aiul the Declaration may be inatle and 
stibvcnbcd before the City C lerk, a .Supreme or C'ouiUy Court Judge, Stipendary 
or I’olivt Magisfraie, Justice of the I’e.iee, I'omniissioncr for taking Aflidavils 
within Britisli Columbi.i, or Notary Public.
I,\li’01li ANT. 1 lie Municipal I.lections Act provides that no Declaration 
sh.ill be accepted by the C'ity Clerk unless it is delivered within two days after it is 
made and before five o'clock in the afternoon of the last day of October.
<i. H. DUNN. City Clerk.
SeplCiubci 7tb, 1956.
Out of town guests included: the 
bride's grandparfents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Pepper, San Diego, California; 
the groom’s grandmother, Mrs. K. 
P. Dyke, Abbostford; Mr. apd Mrs. 
Harold Priest and son, Vancouver; 
Mrs. George Knowles, New West­
minster; Mr. and Mrs. F. Willms, 
Chilliwack; Mr. and Mrs. H. Wiens, 
Chilliwack, Mr. and Mrs. J. Dyke, 
Abbotsford.
W ffs & im .
N Q T F R O m e S
P.G.E. now running into North Vancouver. 
Peace River extension under construction. 
P.G.E. now operating at a profit..
Hospital insurance premiums removed.
✓
Chaos in school construction replaced with  
• stabilized programme.
✓
Vital bridges and 400 miles of new main 
highway now under construction.
Bonus for aged raised to $20. Increased 
payments for the needy.
Two weeks annual holidays with pay 
guaranteed by law.
: ,
UEUr. AND MRS. CiERALD Al.I.AN JONl-S
A wedding of iiiterest soiitli of llie groomsman, and ushering were 
the border as well as in tlu; Olia- Mi-. Roy .Smitli and Mr. Fergun 
nagan was solemnized in First BlaeIc, holh of Kelowna. Dr, Ivan 
Uniti’d Chiireh, Kelowna, wlu’ii Beadle was the organi.st, and ae- 
Patrieia Louise llunu> liei’anie tlu: eompanied soloist, Mrs. Ki’ii Hai'd- 
bride of Lieulemmt Gerald Allan ing, who ang the "Lord’s Prayer" 
Jones, of tlu; U..S. Air Force. Ri’V. and "O I'erfeel l.ove," during tlu; 
R. S. Li’iteh pi’rformed tlu> double- .signing of the legl'iier. Tlu; lovi’ly 
ring rites for llie only daugtiter of cliiireh dei’orallons were arrangi’d 
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Keith (Jim) liy Mrs. Art Jaekwon, Mrs. A. Byers 
Hume, of 765 I.awsou Avenue, I’iel- mid Miss Domia Cookson. 
owna, and tIu’ son of Mr. and Mrs. | | ( ) | j )  ni;f;Ei*'|'iON 
William Allap Jones. Following the eeri’inony a ri’ -
Given in marriage tiy her fallur, (-cpii„„ wm; ,;iven at du’ Kelowna 
Ihe bridi; ehose a hallerinn-b’iigih Yacht Clid), attended l.v 70 guest;;, 
of white eyelet organdy, wilh j,,„| wl„ Mr. Ken Harding prodr
ri’i’s-
a cor.'iagc of wlilte ear-
lily-point .sleeves, A pearl euronet jiuM'd IIk* (oiist to the tiride, to which 
lu'ld tier eii eular veil,;ind slie i-ai i ii’d groom rcMiioiuled, For her
a Colonial boiupu t of mauve d.mghtcr’s wedding Mrs. Hniiu; 
eamellias with .stephauoUs and a , ho;e a dress of wliile laee wilh an 
touch of heather from fieotlaiul. all-over paltern in blai’k, and lilaek 
MAIItON 01 IIONOU velvet (ilm, with vvliieh were worn
Mis. Joliii MacDonald, of V.iii- pink ;ieei ' ; orles and a eorsai’c of 
conver. the former Miss S!ieila;;li ,,i„g i,„i,s. Mis, Jones wore a
HeiuleiMin of Glennuae, was llu’ .-,ii.„ver |;„-c dre;,s, Idue an
taule'ji matron of lioiior, and Mi.'.s son,.;, mi,|
Wendy Coolison, al.’o of V îiU'oitver. imtio ;, 
and foimei!y of lii'lown.i. was llu; l'U't''i<’ l*a\irig f<(r her ivedding- 
hriile inaid. Both allendanb, H ere t, |p |,y b u k lo Hi no, the liride 
)n Idiu’, and e.iiiied ( olonial bou- ,'|imi('.id to a lwo-|ueee drei s in egg- 
qm ls of wbite gladioli and ;,lel>- , lu ll .’.bade, with wbicb : tie wia'e 
liaiioti. with matebing liliie flower pndt a m ;:m ie,s, l.ii ul. and Mrs. 
beadbands, Flowergirl .Siu-rrl Wiggs ,li„i, s will make llieli borne in Reno, 
al.’ o was in tilue and nu t ied Idiie wlu re tlie 1.liter will earry on willi 
(e.ilberi'd eainalions, ubile reveii- |u r d.ineiiii;.
year-old Filw ard Ilimie. Ibe Inide’:, Oitl-ol-toi>. n giiesls included tlie 
In'iitlier, u as llie iliig-lie.ii i r, bi idegiuoia'.-, mother, Mrs, \V. .\,
Mr, John Ricli.u<l Hume, of .Sal- .loiu r , of 1‘lti-liui gh, P.i. and Mr. 
"U -'\uu, a cousin of the biidc, w.is msd Mr,-.. J. A, Hume, ot Iblnci.tun.
Esso Fumaco Oil Wcoilicr-Controllcd Delivery 
AnSidpaSos Exlra Deniaiicl, .  •
Proto(f5  You Front ShotlaQO ^
You con rely on flio jure delivery of cloan-burnlriQ Biso 
Fumoco OH ihoiikj to Wcallior-Contfollod Dctlvcry.
Thli It another jcrvico you '’/lilt Eno Furnuco Oil that 
Itelpi fo mok® your healing safe, dean, Iroublo-freo 
and convenient.
Guaronfeo your relioblo supply ond delivery of lop-quolify 
Ftso Furnoce Oil wilh an Inipeiiol Oil "Evorflfeeii Conlffjct". 
fhona cf w f l h t  IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED.
£ss0 USE THE CONVENIENT ESSO' BUDGET P IA M ,
"Buy your fuel v.'itb 12 easy monthly payi lenlii."
V- v,



















lap p f lotspors take fall 
opiner beating Irmstrong
J.-!.a Vv;,'i-j. M’i i.i.,'.J ,- Is !:; !'■ r ii.„- K4!*>.w!.i th-i j lu .
I . i,.' l;,> '.m;1; .s I,„!-!1:.K iU !' : ),i •! s' S.i j t S {..,- I.jH ' .« ,. ,!  ' .’ ,•- ,1.
the 'S;.’'it . hi .. ri O ‘/..:i i'.<( At;., tf.-;; ' i;i Ke!-1>.f.s's {'ii>
F.,jik (iv.:t!. SiU'sJj)'.
l i e  wsn fi't ks.h>. i'.-J .ihiii'i.-w ilu ,f iJiJi, ,i’.j. ii 1 iii si’.ii
..lul i'lve. ti’.eiu h!_‘ii io f iheis ;■ .me next Sim Jiv . * lis'e-t
the 1 ,! ise-le.r.im ■ tletu'.iliis * i.Is nnj'.on-.. the ih!ih»,h>M
i} u tta %  Fark Itangcfi.
C>. : .u t  „ !,i i . . , . .  It,.- j . , i
tliC’y Ui liUAr fxIuttUî sri
K t ',4 ‘ i it,  ̂ u I,*. , i i  ..t
ll'fcit ‘Spur&
First series homer
'1> :; M . e i . „ 4  , ^
Vees to wait
maice cuts
I'l i.lje!(>n Vi t--; 
hi-' hi! sni




t - i *  V . a h s . u t  b s t i i f i t  f)f ( t f -
fijiiist V,i’.i> will k ‘ ihi- min-
t OT i i t  11 l a t t s r  i k t i " .  o f n i "  Ui u .  t  h {  
tli!' liv'r ot.m 1 haVf httn dicki‘r<d 
for.
Ht.vui;' a l.jrt;>- hand in tlie play­
er tomrriitUc uiM he tin- m-w man- 
s-rM'. pun Kr»>‘ry. v,ho..f job will 
nUo t.! to aJvi.v the tn-t,’ coach oh 
c ’Chtndluircs. and ktep the player 
.rahiry budt;<l to $'2J,(XK).
Newiy appointed director to the 
rcjiKnation-riddled executive is Roy 
IJ. Colerimn. foinur Trail Smoke 
Eater exteulive.
afti-r 2il n iin u t i ,■! of l ie l i l  [day in  the 
i.i ; I .h. .'.t. (. v . i . . I* .!’u 1 ill ..i.a 
{>‘.i .! I , • ' 1  I i-'.i ihi-. V- 
til tile jcoit,-.
M  i  O S P  P O  t l .
t  ’u 1 !!.» 1 !.,( 11 1 . ' - t i  ' \ l ie ;
fi'iv. .trd, nut^hii! til- I.1H-.
iiiii! tils* fian e 111!, ill. ,1 -i! e ti h>r 
the l e d  i.t U.e l.iit
'ietl liiUUlti £ ifitw the i'..ilf,
Wu'be s'ut 1: e ;.  ̂ v'lii i‘f hi-> tliiie
i; i» j! r .  taking .i p i- I h i l
K.1,,!. l.t< I iw t' i ii -Ixpsiv I'nice
Atilj'inn;;; ii.i.l !i J.i li-Uj) l .tU< d
;,i'.jin ', DeSi'i .it the ti i-e.ul.iile ni.ili.. 
;.iid Vi'iit-e tu.-;. tin- Ln!., etiUm; it 
h od  lit the t’t'.i' C’si> , ;u.the.
( .ill ili ; hliil tu fltn.hh’ Vi's ndell 
Toiki- i.Kcd ill and gie’ih. d the 
hdl fi ;■ a (pm!; !.ii!c ti; .1 w ..;
tk'ki-ti (1 fei the -.Si'e.m fuUiUl coutil-
(■T.
Seven uiiiuites later, tile x\nn- 
Ktrong goalie and fullb.ick;; hesi­
tated tiVer who was to clear the 
ball, and that was all the opi>or- 
timity Wiebe needed. Whipping in 
bel.vten the backs he nailed the ball 
and drove it home for, the final 
iicore of the game.
■Spurs' coach Bob McKin.stiy was 
forced to referee the game when no 
official showed up to handle the 
whistle chores. Officials of the local 
soccer XI expressed the hope that
The Vet'S dirtctor.s have decided the local rt-fereej; would turn out 
not to rush into player commitments r̂ <.xt Sunday and each ensuing Sun- 
i.o-.v. but wait around until the pro fall sea.son.
canip.s are over, and , the c a s t - o f f __________________
juniors or released pros are free
to make contractual arrangements, g |«
They also deprecated the profit- 
sharing method of payment to play- i  V U B
ers. decreeing that players prefer 
to be paid straight wages, even if 
it work.s out to a lower figlire than 
the percentage would.
Eormer Vcc.s coach, Grant War- Oustafson
S ‘siatoy. ‘h l f S l ”" quan«,tock hopef,',!. showed UP
Vernon shotgun veteran 
captures interior title
M deaii new 
dub ebampion
\  4 '  x^sr <. Id W ir.i a I’.uil K lv.ad I...J h .,
lu.'. I lo xnii'ix 10 the l i e  ‘ lu l.iu u  eh im| s.-nslnp (i.-ii 'InsO h, Kl 
u' oxer llie v.cck-ersd.
His„[d e..j'iu u d  Uu* i mnih ‘ l i .v l c r  lu 'j'lis . c.uM,ni.iUc c!
.ill ii'und eh i.n i’ion'iiij’i, u Iwii li.- ii i\. ted a ■>» i'U‘ o! 1 <«,' I (O.d ol 
1 t e'l ihv- •1'* eh up hi'Uiv'le e.llUO llOSH tlu' luUel lil.iml.in,!. .I'.UliHi ‘h
m.ij,': lii'pltice w eic e>]vn lo  tnUiu>r tem n vliu ue onlv
Ktx.iid ims Ivcn einujvtm ;, in .u i i ic  ci'iujVhUeMt Ku the p.isi 
ten \e a is , ..lu! le euie ol Uie iiuikMiten m the F.ieil.e N uiih-
ucei.
a
Hi. llll .1,1 n !  Hu- ..fli M . u . u i  e>. . .  
Uli' eliout-iiU tu'tuvru A l l  tuill. ..mi 
I'.u,! ’..(>• V< nic’.
i!.u u I ■. liutli II.. n ti. d i l l  I n i  
pl.iec, .iiui il u,.:. nul biuKi ii uiiUl 
..It. 1 li'Ui il S.ilt u .w d. ‘-
e l i n . l  t'l.' veil.1.(1 M .e. . .ee.<uhd 
the Wilh.mi .Ni 1 u’l .M e in o i i .(1 
Tmijliy In tlie b ud  h.u.d.C.ijj 
event.
Si f t  rSM f l .  TOl’KSI.V
'1 ilo lueet w.is jointly .'pun.-ored 
In Vi inutl - K- low na - Suuuiieikind  
trap elub.-i. .ilul ineoidliHl t" oUiCud>. 
11 w;is one ol t!ie iiuk,1 >iU(e;..iial 
tinu imliu nt:> e \  e! :-,l.i).’,ed in the In­
tel un.  Total of li.itlO .'■hells xseie U--.d 
f ioin tile tiu.e till timt - hot W.is f i led  
.it a .1 m i \ i d . i i t  .speiitunan. Jim  
Tri . iJgold. \e:u laigely jespoli'' ibk“ 
for the .success! id meet.
Frank Op.sal. Vaiieouver, who has 
bieti n.imed on Canad.i’ title shout 
Olympic team. e.ipluiid the Frank 
Bollock trophy, m the IIH) yaid t.it- 
i;et ( vent Kay Bkigbouie, Suim iui- 
land, placed second with 1)7, one 
point beluiid Opsiil.
*Baul Rivard, Vernon, won the F. 
B. J;ic<iues trophy with a score of 
08 in the clas.s D 100 yard event, 
while Harry Remplo, Vancouver, 
had a score of 97.
In cla.s.s C event, Clayton Sulli­
van, Burnaby, was first with 07; W
u h . le  (kii i i .ri  ihiuh.  K. !  ..si t 
liM-.n.d Uiiid ot.i p.ai.l I . llll. 1 In 
Uesc of the l.u t It VS.i-i .1 I. les.-d 
inletiur eAent. Fi luh won tlu' M.ln- 
m ei la nj  T u p  fUdj t iophy.
In till' juniois e w n t .  Jas fu la i i l i .  
Ues iMoi . . -  \ , , i .  l . ip. V, it.h 10, ..nd 
K. n Kiteh. K d o u n . i  du iu l  \siUi 
111.
Veinon  Tr.ip t ' luh won the te.uu 
.-IkioI witii .1 scuse of 117 Tot..l of.  
.se\en te.nii.. coiiip.'t. ,1 The V« riioii 
te.ilU W . i S  c o i i l l i e si  of .All S.ilt.
Bhil r.i'Biuin, f . e  Will . .  B..ul  
Rivard and Haidi. l  Sij’.h l.
7ds s and out o i m t  lal.i ii b> 
Bhd LeBii im,  Vs mot.; utsi iul  \ . . i ;  
A  B i o .  aid.  Wi- t V lM oU M l
: .,1ub (Tm *f; b'i itik'
sc.- !l.« C.-'l! . tli-.,t r MiU> ITub
X i i a h i V ■»\ *. 1 Uu
U'-o,.; .M.T-. ,.!! 1. ,11 . ' i ULiivlJ..,- M,ik1 V K!lJU 4T:il (
i.n t!!u* i
M. i.f viJi S U 1 4 1n.-is 41 till l C • M .,a'
, \ i > •1 0 f ■Ul..mil." Si.•.•Ir.M.iw
J iuup U'. ill (T uu -.1 (hit', ..1ui
1. , . ! U 1iiiH r iT ih Vi.t » ,*u CUIt-
itc.s li  ̂i ti.v in Uu* ( igu t'j .•M.1 X t >, otTy t \ Y:i' up .it till' h.iIf.iV 1'iUI , t. , K h tu tiiO i.'4’-*
' !. 1 1n \liuS.s, t, 0uilU- . !t Vv Ith J
In w l.'l.
I ' i S
.■I:' Ip '" '!
OFFICE
STORE CLEANINGS






Above, Les SchaefTcr, Orioles’ relief pitcher, tries to win his own ball game by clouting out ........ . ....................... ........
homer, ihe first of the scries. On hand to greet the big right-hander is his brother Al, facing camera, Bu ti/Norurshoun*"̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ 94.
and other team mates, —Photo by Oeorge Inglis, benneti' trobiiy
The Bennett Trophy, open to In-
he
a convincing 45-15
this year, has nothing but plaudits opening game »ka‘nst
for the northern Ontario town’s hoc- Stampeders in Enip e
key enthusiasm. Last’ season's Stadium on Saturday night, a.s 
crowds averaged 5,500 per game. the Leos 
and more are expected this year,
he.says The win, coupled with a surprise
liumor has It that brother Bill Edmonton Eskimo trouncing by 
may accompany him on his next Saskatchewan Rough Riders, leaves
trip to the Nickel City. The same Lions and Roughics tied for second cnam pionsnip.
rumor factory also says that aging place in the WIFU, two points bc- 
ceiiter Jack MacIntyre may also ac- hind the Esks. 
company him, If he can sweat off Leos first touch came on a quarter 
some' lard. back option, as he clinched six
Up.in Kamloops, the big nows so points on a run through center, 
fai* has been the signing of flashy Whistling a snappy pa.ss to Rommie 
Frehch-Canadlan Pierre Brilliant, Loudd in the second quarter, he 
according to the Kamloops news- raised the count to 12-1 and the con- 
papcfs and radio. Small news item vert was good for the extra point.
In a coast newspaper, however, says stamps quarter back Don Klos- 
that Brilliant has pulled a mid-night terman was tackled with bone- 
sntak to Indianapolis, leaving Ken crushing severity by Jim Michener came with no one on base. 
McKenzie back where he started. /-...i-i— - .- . ..-j - ...
teiior shooters only, was won by 
Fred Campbell of Kelowna with a 
score of 92.
In the novice 100 yard target 
event, John Richter, Keremcos was 
fust with 85; E. Richter. Penticton 
had 84. Richter won the Lumby 
Timber Trophy.
George Freeman, Vancouver, and 
Earl Caldwell, North Shore, tied in 
the doubles event with seore.s of 4G,
Coach Hank Tostenson’s Orioles—the team with the rock and 
roll look—didn’t look much like the Ouesnel tournament winners 
on the playing field yesterday, but still arc a threat to take the
Orioles wound up on the bottom of an 8-4 score, Penticton 
Red Sox going one game up in the best-of-threc semi-finals.
The loss for the home team puts them as the under-dogs again, 
but as the coach said after the game, “We have been under-dogs 
all season and have pulled some terrific upsets.”




Only one homer went oUt of the ed to bear down in the fifth, and 
park during the game, the honor scored three runs. Roamy Ito, John- 
falling to Oriole relief pitcher Les ny Culos and Rich Wichenhieser all 
Schaeffer, his second this year. It making the round trip, Ed Kielbiski
batting in the last two runs.
and Norm Masters in the last few Orioles started out nicely in the In the next inning, pitcher Les 
minutes of the half, and Rae Ross ^hst inning, with a double play at- Schaeffer took the first pitch, slam- 
: Jumped on the ball as it was squeez- clickin gto retire the Sox. ming it over the left field fence put-
cd out of his arms, running it over Penticton broke away ih the second ting the score at 7-4 in favor of the
for the touch. ' inning, coUecting six hits, and three Sox. Sox tallied once more in the
By Baiiey carried the ball into ^uns, before another Oriole double ninth to end the scoring, 
scoring position, and Ed Vereb took Pf^y broke up the rally. Sox scored Winning pitcher «Jack Durston 
it over on a hand-^off play, ending more run in the third and with gave up four runs on 11 hits, and 
the half at 25-1 for Leos. ' three baes hits, loaded the bases in fanned 16 batters. Loser Jack Power
In the second half, Ldos walked fourth. Jack Power, starting gave up five runs, on 11 hits, 
the ball 89 yards in ten plays, Pil‘̂ ker wdlked in a run. and at this Power’s relief,^ Les Schaeffer lost 
scoring a major on the tenth play was replaced by Los Schaeffer four runs on four hits.
when Dan Edwards, the Lions’ vet- vvho during the year had a 6-6 won- Penticton ........  031300001—8 14 3
eran end, snugged the touch down ^̂ 1̂ average, Schaeffer walked in K elow na . 000031000—4 11 2
pass ’ - another run and gave up a hit be- Durston to Sam Drossos; Power,
Leos lost the ball in their own
George Inglis, Sports Editor Kelowna Packers' booster club is 
looking lor members, and they will 
welcome anyone with ideas, enthus-1 
iasm, and time, who likes the ice 
game well enough to try to make
m t
4
this year a bonanza year in Kei- This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
owne, newly-elected booster presi- Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
a recent _________________  ___________ _____--------------------------------- ^W  dent Ken Dwyer stated in 
tlu  interview,
William Gordon, vice-president, 
Lottie Gowan, secretary, and June 
Carter, treasurer, were named re­
cently as the executive of the boos­
ter club this year. Miss Gowan and 
Miss Carter were re-elected by ac­
clamation to the posts they held 
last year.
Dollar hockey in Kelowna has 
been the aim of the fans for some 
of- time now, Mr. Dwyer said, and this
Ash for fllnta &tid fuel by
maw_







e  Endu fear of blowouts!
@ Ends fear of 'PonctOMal 
@ iSmls fear of olilda.
Gives to tifcr  Safe Bllleago ■
Industria l Service 
Station
S9S Ellii FIioe® 3351
S.11-2C
zone, and Ron Clinkscale, former 
Leo, bucked the. ball ov^r in three 
tries, with the convert making the 
score 32-8.
Ross intercepted a Calgary pass 
Just over the center stripe, and ran 
45 yards for another Leo touchdown 
with Tony Teresa making the con­
vert.
Glen Christian took a pitch out 
from Gustafson, and went 52 yards 
before he was pulled down by.Clin- 
scale. Chri.stlan went right through 
left tackle for the touch on the 
next play.
Joe Pagllel moved the Stamps 
into scoring position h»te in the 
game. Klosterrnnn tried going
The badly-organized Orioles start- Culos
A group of sports and civic
ficials were down at the Exhibition year will be in the nature of a test 
3 l 7 r  Les "schaeffer^ Johnnv Grounds talking over the "shape of year from the standpoint of the lo- 
/-..u!. things to come” late last week. cal hockey club.
Alderman R. F. Parkinson, parks SEASON TICKETS 
board chairman, was the city’s rep- There will be a rtced, however, 
resentatlve at the meeting, which Mr. Dwyer emphasized, to sell 1,200
dealt with the proposed formation 
of a softball park, and a Little 
League park.
Joe Schneider, city softball pre.si- 
clent represented their Interests, and 
the kids were represented by Art 
Day, Gordon Smith and Ed Cousin.s^
George Agar, most misquoted cpach in the OSHL, is back on ^'Thc^spaw^Mf aside for| (  • — o|/«v,v; .jv-w *v/* tllC now
his vyinter tight-rope, trying to play both ends against the middle, parks was measured off. and it was
in diametrically opposed statements issued on different days to agreed that the two diamonds could form;d’“for a booklet-stylo program 
different news sources. be put on the south end of the field. n,ure reader-interiAst.
.season tickets, in addition to the 
casual per-game sales. In order 
to achieve this aim, it will be nec­
essary to have plcnty.of active boos­
ters in the field.
Al Byers, Mr. Gordon and Pat 
Moss were appointed ns a chnunlt- 
tee to tailor a more attractive hoc­
key program tliis season. Discus­
sion by the executive and commit­
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and s ta rt
a new era . . II
On Thursday newspapers and radios carried the story that 
Vernon Canadians Inid called a meeting of the players, and had Little lengi;ue Diamond ul the imd
‘‘8i»«nst attending the world tournament in Moscow this year. eloTest to ‘the badminton building 
!r»cm  . on Friday » coast rcwspapcrc»r,icd as,on
ball on their five yard line. Luns­
ford wont over for the touch.
M E W E I I ¥
SIMPSON
KELOWNA
st ry that Agar empha- The bleacliors for .softball will bo 
tically denied the former storŷ * saying that Vernon was still inter- V-shaped, on the south-west corner 
ested in going lo the tonrnament, bat was against the plan for a long 
cxhibiuon tour preceding ibe trip over. , on their third base
Both stalemonts were nttrlbuled ticket purchaser that the Vernon line, 
to Agar. The first statement was players had their interests at heart The two parks will be fenced as 
made following an indignation and would be in the Olutnagnn one enlity. but will be entirely 
meeting he purportedly called fol- league this year. fieparnle ns far as any other arrnnge-
lowlng the branding of any team s e c o n d  STATEMENT inents are concerned.
itA  ̂ Canadn under CA poc'ond slalement, however, Dccaiujo of the alkali in the
'fourlh rale. .slanted at rcfutliiij the nos- nronerty. this ycur will be devoted
acceptance of Vernon with- entlrelv to levelling the field, nnd
ow.wr Con Sm vthe U. CAHA7.;ee. ! * ; X ‘ r ‘"n “ ’7  ‘n f  ’'^mteiKleis for tlie (iver.seas Jaunt. How- suin to kill the alkali. I lils will
over, he didn’t like to antagonize mean tlinl next year will he devoted
his prosiioclive season ticket holder,': entirely to seetHi'g the grass, nnd
readying tlie field for oecuitaney in 
rite rosiiU was a complete denial josg, 
of till' first statetmtnt, with Ute VOLUNTARY IIEEI* 
tongue-in-cheek provision tliat it Help will he somdit in llie Job of 
.sliotild he understood that the play- lovellliig and worlting tlie field tliis 
CIS want protection from their fans. Ldl, Mr, Parkinson siiggt'.sted, and 
It wn>i following the reci'lpt of ''Itorls officials said they fell
Ihis mws tliat Agat imuU hi,, fiist
pedalling
' & /  /
ne yUu‘ to  s c 
rotary-manager George Dudley. Tlie 
letter suggested that tlic only team 
to represent Canada properly in 
Moscow would he the best in tlie 
country—tlie Montreal Canadiims. 
Owner Frank Seiko had Indlcati'd 
the posslhllily of the Stanley Cup 
holders being available, Smyllie 
.said.
.statement, slanted at assiirlnj' Ver­
non Bins that they would have tlielr 
hoys at liome this year. Tlie state­










t  ,.l by ».,e D t ’. ! ( tf'.l
Vernon coach, "hut they 
apparently didn’t give it any serious 
tllOllgllt.
NOT EAIIl TO I ANS
■'Wt' can't afford to la' away from 
home for more tluin three win-ks. 
It wouldn’t he fair to the fans of 
the other elults in our league."
‘■Pentieton Vees wen* aw.ay six 
Week wlien ttiey won the cup and 
it alino.'it wredeed tlu' league," Agar 
continued. "We simply ean'l afford 
that. Tile playeis havt' loo mudi 
.'it titalte,"
Agar then t lu fw  ti lilUi> .sugar 
to Tile fans. \vlio!,e piirdifcies of sea­
son tickets luive not lieeii over- 
enllneiiatiUc so far, saying "We're 
in Ihe midst of a pie-seieion tleket 
.■ah', hut tile fmei waiil to know 
wliat tliey’i.' going to c.itl (or tln-ic 
money Itefons iHiying. 1 don’t 
lilanie tlurn."
Aijar then s veetened hls irate 
players by raying that Bmylhe had
no way of knowing how good llu'y offidah. 
were, never having seen llmm. "No, 1
sure tlii'ie would he no Iroidtle in 
getthig a great deal of voluntary as­
sistance. It was pointed out the 
kids’ hall park in I‘enllctoii tiad 
been prepaicd entirely by free help.
Much of tlic finalizing of plans 
will have lo wait iinltl II. M. "Mac" 
Trueman, city engineer, returns lo 
tlie city, and gives e.sllinates as to 
tlie time ml lattor that will he in­
volved.
Offleiiils of the leagiu's coneerm'd 
will nu-iT with le parlts hoard ot'- 
flcials tills wcelc, to clarify tlicir 
iieed.s, and will go lo a meeting.of 
till' city council following tliat.
Till, Ictiipte officials promised to 
prt'parc drafts of tlie field re<iuin‘- 
nients, in order to iirestiil llicin 
with their or;il n (piei ls to tlie iiark.'i 
lioard and cUy council.
Mr, Pill liln-.on r.ttid that the tiall 
park had been .somewhat over- 
lookt tl till., yciir, wijli the City 
Park conunlUincntti being so great 
Next year, tiowovcr, lie .'issiireil tlv
ri'jinc.sc Nationalists have a new 
twist in their psycliologiciil war- 
fiitc. riiey arc dropping from 
the air “silver" dollars that turn 
out (o bo aluminum discs urging 
mainland Chinese lo join tlic 
1 omiosa forces.
Wliilc tills money was plioncy, 
real aluminum coins arc widely 
ii'cd - in liancc and Italy, for 
iiisiaiice. A fraction the svciglii 
of oiltcr niciah, and perennially 
hriglit and sliiny, tiliimimim pays 
off as small change. It also pays 
olf for Canada, as an iudustiy 
tliat convcris raw rmiicrlals and 
waterpower into purchasing 
pavver In the world niarlccts.




park will he Ihe
PUBLIC POWER
Low rate electricity by publicly-owned B.C. Power 
Commission. Keep private prolU-inaklng interests out of 
Columhin River Development. Mica Creek Dtiin built by 
federal-provincial authorities.
PUBLIC FOREST MANAGEMENT
End private monopolic.s control. Restore lo inihllc full 
management of our timherlnnds through the Forest Ser­
vice. No more fore.sl tnnnagoment llcoruios.
EQUALITY FOR AGRICULTURE
Cut Yarm costa through public power and clienp fer­
tilizer. E,stnbllsh a Form Stabilization Fund to give 
farm families security In emergenele!’. lilic flood and 
crop failures.
FAIR DEALING WITH LABOR
The courts arc being used lo prevent lej'nl plekellng, 
The right to strike, and peaceful picketing must he 
restored by abolishing "ex luirte" injunctions.
A HOUSING AUTHORITY
Build and assist In purchiise of good, modern hoit.'ilng’ 
for people on low incomes — including lliose on old age 
pensions — at a price they can alTord.
PUBLIC DISTOIBUTION OF NATURAL GAS
Clu'iip and abundant gas for industry, farm nnd homo 
Is pos.sihle only through public owner,ship. Our gas 
reserves must he used to serve the people,
• BE'ITER PROVINCIAL-MUNICIPAL
r i:l a iio n s
Equal treiitmeitt for till taxpayen: and iminlclpalltlos. 
Enliu’/.'c provincial grants to uumiclpalltlcs to reduce 
the tiix burden on land.
KEEP THE FRASER A SALMON RIVER
Preserve salmtm suppljr mid (lsh|ng Industry. HANDfi 
OFF THE EHA.SEU! In future, other sources, niieh ns the 
Columbia River can snitply power for expansion,
HOSPITALS FOR C:HR0NICS
Provide the care they need mul relieve overcrowding of 
general hospllnls,
PUBLIC CAR INSURANCE A'l' CXLST
Protect the luihllc, car owners, iiam.cngcni, pcdciitrlmui 
and the families Involved in accidents,
A HIGHWAY COMMISSION
Build roads on a luoperly-plamu'd. lU'ovlnce-whh* haslii, 
free from patroiuige ami other political pre.';'mi( H.
Aulli(<rliicd 
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1 t'ux Cioa. ( 'ic.ij 1,'j-
i'.
U di. 2 2  A r t i c l e s  F o r  S a l e
I ’EY UOI’EIOl ftx iS a iH E O
fo r .  OI’IUK KhKIIl.TO
F o r  R e n !
j (OooiOT, H ouses, Apartments) j 1 5  B u s .  O p p o r t u n i t i e s
CI.AS'SI t i  f: O A!>V f: tlTS S l N’ (5 
KATES
Standard Type
No chanii- cif tyin*. no white 
fpace. JdtnifiUim I.t wonfs.
1 insertiua ..........  pt-r word $ .03
3 insiTticns or over <r.o
eiianite of nipy.) per word $ .02
H e l p  W a n t e d
I 2 nOO.M FL’H.NISilEU APAiri’- | ..................................................................
i t r ie u i i  i iu m rd ia t tT y ,  u iiults, H m a i o ;  . . . . . .  , . , 4  .a *., tt,
I loilft aaa ctiowi-r, aiiaiv fiidt;o. tail I T.-VNADIAN i.ECilO N Itl.lK i.
U-ii.) MOirKI, hOWLK UUAtN SAW
> i- .p .  W i l l  r c ' i  ,.ku l*c-xi tifU'!' oi 
s\‘4.,p tor what havi' 'vu'.i, hl'iiiho 
ccdv, ' i>-:a
; water ticat. .'■lura.ipc space, ii->f 1
I (>r v,a.'!u-r. 2 burner oven t.-!cetrii.- |
K A M L O O I ’ S
1 17 aU niuiiSh t acli. Eii,iuac
YOUNG MAN 
WANTED
I ijacenionl, "Tl EihiiU Si.
-itc
r>;’r..','!:.'c a v a i l \ blf.
man (,ii the ; t.dl 
Kiluiwia Cotirur. The
12| would t rit.itl siJpi iM U'li
FOH HFN'l' -THHEE ItOOM Suiud 
w ith hath, furtiichci! or unfui I'.iaii-| 
t il. Also a larfo bed-sittini; room i 
v. i'.h tiicrdacf. Sfiiurute ontrar.Cf. ’ 





1 insertion . per iniii
2 l» lli'crtioU . per iluh J 0,j ' new ,p,.pi I C.illiei. aiui slit id ;tdl- 
ti (if rnort- 1;. t.fo ic i. pt r iruh .'.('i ii.i. ai o a junior 1,0 .iiior. on advei-
10-2c




l!-in.’. t.iir. 'I'hi, 
po ition and oitt-i
IS a pt'i I'l.inent 
a iloiid Uitui e for
FOH KENT - - a-HOO.MKD SUiTH.; 
fui ni.slud or unfurm.sli< tl. One | 
block from Pu.sl OCnce. Plea..e no j 
(lulth'cu or doj'.s. Apply ritll Beuiaitl ' 
or jihone 2030. 10-lfc
<0 mo.nths minlntmn contract) 
Earned rate contract* arc available 
for ieml-iHsplay advertiser*.
lh ‘̂ Mb’. pt*r.sun Ttic ;.i!.uy i.'iiigf
1  ̂ y ,(.,1 PU.; 1* ap[i ly in wnlmg.
' VJ\ w 8 lu;0 and other infoiniaiiiin to
\ Ho\ 291. The Cull licr. Kclov. na.
1 B.C, 1 no jilioni' c;.l! •, please*.
! FULLY FUHNISHLO SI.FFPIN'O 
jroorn.s in Bernard Lotlye, weekly (>r |
CctiUally !i e.iU-d in coniiiicirial 
area. Tliis tw'o inoiey 
.siuct.v) exu*.:"' i ■.’Htiii;;’, m A-t 
CandiUull ••'.as glound Hutu' area 
appiV'X. 42 >0 sq. ft. ami olher 
fi:i,dun-.s iiKikin},; this dcMiabb' 
ino[)i.‘ity staildy ad.iptable for 
a warehuui e or snndl facto! y. 
Le.ijion acquudiu; iaiT.er accotn- 
nuiciation are ofrennh their jne- 
senl pi'ojierty for sale. k'i.r lur- 
tiier iKudiculars. terms, etc., 
(ili'ase contact
INOILVM UE.ALTY LI5I1TE1)
LO ;) I .onsd ale  A ve .,
NOUTll VANCOUVER. B.C.
n - l c
;sA v,T )usr b u u n k u  a n d  iio i'-
' P F H  tS i i i t l i r e l  tm fa le .  U'a-.t.>nab!e. 
i d  %'e.jrs i.iiii. A, L, W ib i m .  Bioc 73, 
W'niiidd, B.C, Phone 27‘A,
I FOR SALK - UlLLFS AND SlIOT-
I C'U'.S- : ' . t..keii, li.iyN Spo: *
I Centre. d-i7 Bcrnaid plunu' htlG. 
I Itt-lic
PC.STAGF, STAMPS BOUGHT and 
S(>ld. Just briiu; them lu to Hitciiie 





COLES—Kva May Squiic.'i Coles, 
1330 St. Paul Street, pas.sed away 
at Kedowna General llo.-.pital on 
Saturday, Scptetnbcr fJ, 1930, in her 
COlh year. Survived by two sisters. 
Mnt. F. John.son, Ea.st Kelowna, and 
Mrs. I. Milner. Piilchard. B.C. 
Funeral service Wednesday. Sep- 
temlier 12, at O.OO p.ni., from St. 
Michael and All Angels' Church, 
Hev. Cyril Clarke oflieiatinj;. Inter­
ment Kelow'na Cemetery. Kelowna 
Futieral Director.^ entrusted with 
arrangements.
CAUETAKEli W.TNTED
Aijplicalions are invited fur the 
part-Ume iKssilion of caretaker for 
the Peachland Elementary School. 
Dulles are set out in detail in a 
sheet of instruction which may be 
obtained from School Board Office 
and applications shall be in writing, 
giving age and particulars of prior 
employment. Salary $70.00 per 
month.
Applications to be in not later than 
September 20th, lOfiO, addressed to— 
F. MACKLIN, Secretary-Treasurer, 
School District No. 23,
599 Harvey Ave.
Kelowna, B.C. ll-2c
10-tfc i CLEAN APARTMENT FOR
KENT. Close in. One block from 
•sctiool. 1042 Marshall St. Phone 8584.
I SALK Oil KENT FULLY 
89-tfc ' equipiied biitclier slmi}. Good turn-j Phone PAcific 6357. 
over. Bo.k 2922. Kelowna Courier,
8-4c
TOP fdARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, i-ra;.:. copper, lead, 
etc. Honest gradimj. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas lion and Metals 
LM . 239 Prior S t. Vuiicouver, B.C.
23-tfc
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION 
by day. week or month. Reasonable 
rates. Prince Charles Lodge. Phone 
4124. 7G-tfc
FOR SALE — GOOD GROCERY 
ll- lc ,a n d  Meat Bu.sines.s. Good li ise on 
building. Box 2910 Cornier. 4-tfc
FOR RENT—ROOMS WITH house-
17a Auto Financing
FINANCING A CAR? Before you
HIGHEST PRICKS PAID FOR je- 
treadable'tires. We will buy out­
right or mnki' you a liberal allow­
ance (ill new or used tires. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. Tlie Valley’s Most 
Complete Shop. 52-tfc
WANTED -  USED RIFLES AND 
Shotgun.s. Day’s Sport Centre, 447 
Bernard. Plume; 3410. 10-3c
keeping facilities. Private entrance, j buy. a.sk about our low cost flnan 
1 block from Post Office. Apply 519 j cing service with complete insiir- 
Lavvrence Ave. Phone 8128'. 5-tfc I ance coverage. Carnithers &
Meikle Ltd., 364 Bernard Ave.,
STEWART—At her home at West- 
bat’.l;, on Thursday, September 6, 
19.36, Mr.s. Kathleen Eva Stewart, 
tigi'd 5.3 year.s. dear mother of 
Miriaiii (Alr.s. Brian Jones). Kam- 
hiops. Also .survived by one grand­
daughter. Kathleen Loui.se; three 
.1181018, Mrs. May Stewart. Salmon 
Ann, and Mrs. Dorothv Go'iath’ 
tmcl Mis.s Grace Hewlett, both of 
Westbank; si.x brothers;, George 
Hewlett, Salmon Arm; William and 
Artltur Hewiett. both of Westbank; 
Edward Hewlett. Penticton; Robert 
Hewlett, Kamloops; Herbert Hew­
lett. Kelowna; predeceased by two 
brothei's and one sister. Funeral 
.service Monday, September 10, at 
2 30 p.m., from St. George’s Church, 
Westbank, Rev. A. A. T Northrup 
oftlciatlng Interment Westbank 
Cemetery Kelowna Funeral Direc­
tors entrusted with arrangements.
MIDDLE-AGED
MAN
FOR RENT — 2 ROOM FURNISH­
ED Suite. Available Sept. 15. Phone 
2639. 11-lp
FOR RENT — CHOICE OF TWO 
rooms suite or three rooms upstairs. 
Stoves supplied. Phone 3821. 11-lp
2 AND 3 ROOM COMFORTABLE 
modern accommodation. Winte,r 
rates. Phone 3910. 9-tfc
Kelowna. 11-3c
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sale
WANTED FOR GENERAL 
HELP IN PRINT SHOP. 






UNITED FIELD SEIIVICE— 
PUBLIC MEETING
Jean Fuller Studio Hall, 1720 
Richter St.. Kelown'a. Thursday 
evening. September 13th, 1950, 8.00 
p.m. Speaker: Mr. Joseph G.
Sprutile, Vancouver, B.C, Subject— 
WORLD NEW S-A Riddle. IM c
AQUATIC DINING ROOM—Cater­
ing to banquets, wedding receptions, 
dinner meetings, lawn parties, etc, 
Pliono 3960 or 4313. 74-tfc
ATTENTION! ATTENTION!!
APPLE PICKERS WANTED 
BY SEPT. 15th.
Good,. cr«K. Macs, Delicious and 
Ron'Qsii-Accommodation provided if 
necessary. "Shucks, you can try 
anything once."
C. W. A. BALDWIN, 
Okanagan Mission,
Phone 7247.
SLEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT— 
Board optional. Phone 7565, . , 10-3c
11 Wanted to Rent
FOR SALE — 1954 METEOR
Rideau Sedan. Less than 19,000 
miles. Automatic transmission, 
power brakes and steering, tinted 
glassj. white-wall tubeless tires, 
radio with roar seat speaker. Other 
extras. Very clean condition. Phone 
3734. 11-3c
194G MONARCH 4-DOOR SEDAN.
WANTED TO RENT BY SINGLE S y ' ' 3 ’mofoT'iaWoveTs^^ S o
permanent tenant, steadily employ­
ed, furnished cabin or small house 
in Kelowna or outlying district. Ap­
ply Box 2928, Kelowna Courier.
10-3C
WANTED TO RENT — MINISTER 
ih need of 3 bedroom, modern 
home October 15th. No children, no 
smoking or drinking. Phone 6833.
' 10-3p
WANTED: COZY LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room or suite for qur 
, teacher. Telephone 3006. Herbert 
11-lc Business College. 9-3c
and heater. Moving to U.S.A. so 
must sell. See car evenings at K, 
Spenst, McCurdy Road, Rutland, 
B.C. . 10-3c
WANTED TO BUY A SMALL gas 
range. Phutie 3G49. 10-2c
25 Building Materials
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MILL 
—Lumber, plywood, doors, build­
ing supplies. Write for complete 
catalogue. Vancouver Sawmills 
Limited, 1111 E. 7th Ave., Van­
couver 12. B.C. 96-tfc
l,.afd
ir.!.ik,t'u,' dis’ji'ii'.,' iiuii'i, \v ilh ituh- 
vidiud entry in the 4tX) metres and
Uxsin entry in llte l.iXK) meiii" relay 
.'..ii’iciputed.
M u r r a y  C e c k b u rn .  u f T o i 'on to .  is 
eiiif iif the ituingest entrants in 
4(4), ftrt), and !.6(,K) metre lela ji.
Ti.'kaeeo U phinning to enter 400 
t.r'ul l,u:o nutie relays: Cterneiit B'tv 
tiO and E(vS) inetie iGavs .m l !-(\l.> 
!!•.:' 5.0H) .uui liUV! m .iie  ii.dt- 
vithuil events.
Fuur spi iu'. I mrii',-; >•, ho '.vd! nlxo 
by nmnim; in the 4i“l tneti.’ lejiv  
evcrits are ail fi<en Ti n i,' ' .s.nn 
Levenson, Dick H.iulmr. Jt-y'. I’.u - 
!in;;ton .ind Jo - Fou.'nin 
Jackie MaeDi n.iid. tlie mucii- 
phottigrap'ied Toronto lilonde. .uui 
Si 1 inter Diane M.itl.e-.on Iit.M Mon­
treal ate the only e.s'lcin giils iti- 
leied in tlie gul'' te.iin witli the 
prairies supplyin;! the I'llier tom- 
entries.
Matiuson will be entered in tlie 
109 and 209 inetie liuint., and tlie 
400-metre relay.
MacDonald's lecenl C.ui:idi.m 
record-breaking I'oi foi luance in the 
discus rioubtie-s won iier the .spot 
over Vancouvet’.s Mane Dupiee, 
BEG dfscus eliamp, MacDonald will 
be entered in tlie sliut-pul and 
discu.s.
Mtiiirecn Revere. Regiiua girl, 
will be one of tlie busiest girls, 
entering in tlie 100 and 200 metre 
sprints, and leo metre relay, and 
Uie broad jump.
Another field entrant is Margaret 
George, who specialize.s in the 
javelin throw. George comes from 
Mervin, Sask.
Eleanor Haslam, Saskatoon, is 
another sprinter, in the 100 and 200 
metre, as well as tlie 400 metre 
relay.
Dorothy Kozaclt, Calgary, is a 
broad juniper, and will also run in 
the 400-mctre relay.
'l l ic  K.clovvt't.,t G o iden  Jubilee ivcj*.,iU'a u u v  he u w r  for 
vO'Oic p e o p l e ,  b u t  t l ic  C . u i . i d i . i n  P(e3.T in .d  w r v u ' e  t-. k e e p in g  
ii alive a liuftf lonpcr in itwir own w.\v.
Received in the m.it! the uiltcr day, sviue three weeks 
after the tup slum do'-cii for tisiv \e.ir , wete two pictutes of 
lltc d.trinu ski-vumlcr, '‘birv! man" Gcoi|!c O u’mn (d L,.ikc 
Si'cvcitv, doiiut hiv living .ict above Lake Okandgan.
The litscs for tfie cut avsme the speeUitor Ural tin ills arc 
guaranteed in "ihiv year’s Rcg.mu at Kdowtui. II,C."
Isiucd by The B.C. Social Credit Campoign Committee
27 Pets and Supplies
TOMBY KENNELS, OKANAGAN I 
MISSION. Puppies — Boarding — 
Bathing — Trimming, etc. Phone! 
6501. 61-l^c,
BUDGIE BIRDS FOR SALE — 
young and old. Phone evenings 
6235. 9-3p
29 Boats and Engines
1950 FORD COACH—GOOD RUN­
NING condition. Good tires. $650. 
Write- M. Parision,' c /o  • W. Janke. 
RR.3, Kelowna, B.C. 10-3p
COMPLETE REPAIRS ON ALL 
movvcr.s, pumps and outboard mo­
tors; Maxson’s Hi-Way Service 
Bernard at Vernin Rd. 75-tfc
2 VVAITIIESSES
2 waitresses for small B.C. town 
urgently needed. Wages $40 pet- 





FIR.ST UNITED CHURCH Annual 
Ba'/.iiar on Nov. 17lh, 2-5.30 p.m.
10-9tc
Personal
YOU’LL ENJOY VISITING SOUTH 
Bay Farm Nur.sery (the Home of 
Good Perenlals), Mara, B.C. this 
Minimer and fall. Glad to have you 
look around, no obligation.' Chas. 
and Kay Walker. 2-12p
MEN OR WOMEN 
Two openings In Vancouver area 
for manager in the selling Held. 
Must be able to work 40 hours a 
week. Compensation and training 
discussed tit Interview. Write Box 
2929, Kelowna Courier. ll-2c
13 Property for Sale
A. \V. GRAY





llushicss Mailing Atitiress 




■ UNWAN'I’r.D HAIR 
Vaiibilied tiway vvith Knca-I*elo, 
Saea-Pi-lo Is nut Hite ordinary <Ie- 
pil.iliirie.; tiiat I'eiiiove hair from tlie 
.‘■'Urfitee u( tile kill lull penelrateii 
tliviiiieli tlu- ju)U-.i .uid It lard-: tlie 
gtiovlli uf the iutir.
l.or-lleer l.ah. Ltd.
Hie 5, <179 Gianvllle St., 
Vancouver, B.C,
10-7c
WANTED — AN INTELLIGENT 
young man of neat uppearanco 
about 18-20 years, to learn retail 
selling businc.ss in Kelowna. Should 
htive Grade 11 or 12. Driver’s licence 
and elementary bookkeeping ex­
perience. Apply Box 2931, Kelowna 
Courier. 11-lc
LEADING LIFE INSURANCE com­
pany offer.s General Agency to suit­
able agent, broker or sale.smtm. Un- 
iisualiy liberal commission, broad 
underwriting, vested renewals. Ap­
ply Box 2927, Kelowna Courier.
10-2c
4 ROOM COTTAGE ON WILSON, 
2 bedrooms, Uvingrooms, and kit­
chen with nook, and bathroom. 
Small cemented cellar. Large gar- 
age-wood.slied. Nice lot with lawn 
trees, grapes. Price $0,000, some 
terms available, Close to Richter 
St.
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
Motors Ltd., Pendozi at Leon. Phone 
3207. 28-tfc
33 Gardening 8t Nursery
"STOP" AT THE "DEPENDABLE" 
Used car and truck lot for the best 
deal In town. Reliable Motors and 
Tires Ltd., 1658 Pendozi St., Phone 
2419. 62-tfc
BEAUTIFY YOUR DRIVEWAY 
with red shale or pee-wee gravel. 
Phone 8104, W. Rojem. 87-tfc
WATCH "CARS AND TRUCKS for 
sale” — there are some great bar­
gains listed every issue of the 
Courier. 32-ttf
FOR SALE-1950 PREFECT. Goqd 
condition. Motor recently overhaul­
ed. Phone Winlleld 2781, 6 - 7.30 
p.m, 11-2i)
21 Tires and Accessories
ONE STOREY STUCCO COTTAGE 
in Glenmore, close to city, just oil 
Bernard. 5 rooms and bath. OG’ x 
120’ lot vvith fruit trees and garden. 
Fully modern, and ha.s city water. 
220 volt electricity. A 3 bedroom 
tiome, Taxes only $44. Price $6,900.
RETREADED TIRES, OR YOUR 
own tires retreaded by factory ap­
proved methods and materials. 
New tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo 
tors Ltd., The Valley’s Most Com­
plete Sliop. 52-tfc
WANTED IMMEDIATELY STENO­
GRAPHER vvith n good knovvledgo 
of sliortlinnd and tused to general 
office work. Group In.surance liene- 
Ilts. Apply 111 writing, stating salary 
t Or Idint 1 Fruit Co. Lid., IM-l 
1 11. St K 1 vna. BC. 0-3c
i \1  I Rll 'N< 1 1) STENOGRAPHER 
11 i tv ii i 1 luired. Reply in own 
liantUvnUnj;. .stating agi’, <iuallfl- 
catlons, .salary <'xpect«'d, Rutlier- 
ford, Ba'.a'U X: Co., 9-286 Bernard 
Ave . Kelowna, B.C. 9-lfe
2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW on 
Martin Ave., 220 volt eleclrlcity, 
gas Ilooi- furnace, fully modein, and 
lias full insulation. Utility room, 
Lot 50’ X E20’. A good central loca­
tion, a few minutes walk from Post 
OfHce. Price $8,400, mostly cash. As­
sume $2,200 mortgage.
Write, Plione or Call for bulletin 
listing proiierlles for sale.
A. \V. GRAY
RE All ESTATE & INSURANCE 
AGENCIES lA’D.
1159 Ellis 81. Kchm-na, B.C.
1‘hoiic 3175 Resklence 616!)
Winfield, PhoiK' J. F. Kla.ssi'n 2.593 
AUTO FINANCING
SEPTIC T.YNK Ci.EANlNG 
Viuuum iMpilppcd 
lutes let- .’ieptic T.uiK ."'crvlco
Pf M-hhut1, B.C,
Pheae l',7
EKPE1I1KNCE1> LUMBER GRAD- 
l-’R and t:illy man ie<iulred for 
Cedar Mill. Wilte Box 718 Revel- 
■dol;e or plione 3x1, Uevclstoke, B.C?.
.IHl-tfc
HELP WANTED • LADY OR 
•;etUli man fm- iiitci eslliig part time 
Volk at liome. Would .vuit retircil or 
lun.-ioiied i>ei;,oii. Plioiie 2602 dur­






lul trail; portatlon .sup-
01,






; wo.MAN' OH c im ,
i,I.I,v’- i t„  liuOi iiitei- two chddri 11 diiniv;
VICE fOLS-.-; UP -..( ..u  lla-ne
ini |'< i'ti'S ;■ ,! fj.'jc
U'-.e tVee.lj . ..............
,1, ' 1. ' M 'l'u: PicKi'u:; w a n t e d  about
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OWNER LEAVING MUST SELI.
4 ROOM BUNGALOW ba.s hard­
wood lloor in front room, lar);< 
kitchen, largi' garage. Reduced to 
$.5.,500,00 vvilii $3,4,50.00 dowil,
BANKHEAD BUNGALOW lia:; 
liardvvoiid Itoois tliroughoul exccjil 
kitchen, ami jialli liavliig ruhliertllc 
full liasenicnl wltli furnace, 1' 
acre.-i with cliiclum liou.se, reduced 
to $10,.500 vvith $5,800 down.
a BEDROOM N il A. BUNGALOW 
full b;.;ieinenl. r.awdu.st furiiitce. car 
port, gooti lot clu;ie to lake. Excel­
lent teiiie, S7.‘,'M),00 ilown I'uU pi ict 
Ml.ii'(MK)
.lOllNSTON &. TAYLOR 
N( -A to P.uanuiuut The:dre, 
Phone 2'MO,
Kveiuiit’ i '.!!)7.5, 16149, 7164.
p. .!
l’.\l A N 'E '
K. loo n., 
10 15
W.C'.'IT > AI' 
,'.i ;.h
22 Articles for Sale
2 in 1
COMBINATION FREEZER AND 
REFRIGERATOR
1 only 121 , eu. ft...................  $208.00
1 only 19 eu, ft........................  $398.00
Brand-new, enamel .sliglitly mark­
ed ill transit. 5 year gun.-aritee, G 
E. F.iiulpped.
Phone collect Liikevlcw 1-7447, 







IN THE MATTER OF Lot 4, Section 
15, Township 20, Osoyoos Division 
Yale District, Plan 5014 
Vernon Assessment District 
as in Title No. 1470G5E.
AND IN THE MATI'ER OF That 
.part of Lot 74, lying Wc.st of the 
part of
Vernon - Kelowna lligliway, as 
sliown on Plan "M" 69 save and 
except that part thereof subdiv­
ided by Plan 5014 Section 15, 
Townsliip 20, Osoyoos Division 
Yale District, Plan 444 
Vernon Assessment District 
as In Title No. I47000E.
Something different in the 
flower line may be seen in the 
garden of Mrs. A. Hartmler, 743 
Cadder Avenue. It is a freak, it 
is true, but a very pretty one.
It is a two-faced dahlia. Rather 
it is two dahlia flowers growing 
apparently from the same base 
back to back. The formation is 
perfect. Each large purple-red 
flower is about eight inches in 
diameter and so close are their 
backs that together they give the 
appearance of one huse flower 
ball.
Nature has many freaks but 
seldom does it perform such a 
beautiful and symetrical re.sult 







From July 1st, 1933, to March 1st, 1956 
vvith dividends rc-invested would have amounted to
$27,350.00
Wc recommend the monthly purchase ol 




Kelowna, B.C. Phone 2332
7-13-Tc
B U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L
\ -
A C C O U N T A N T S
CHARTERED
O F F IC E  E Q U IP M E N T  C H IR O P R A C T O R S
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES Ol 
used e<iulpnu‘iit; mill, mine mid 
logging .sujiplie.s; new and useii 
wire; rope; pipe and flltlngf); clinin 
sU‘i;l plate and .'iliapes. Atln.s Iron 
and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St., Van­
couver, B.C., Plione PAelflc 6357.
28-tfc
PROOF having been tiled In my 
oftice of tlie lo.ss of Ccrtillcates of 
Title Nos. 14706,5F and 147066F to 
the above mentioned land.s in tlie 
name of Cliarlc.s Morin Senay, of 
Rutland, B,C. and bearing dates the 
2Clli day of February, 1951.
1 HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
iiitoiition at tlie expiration of one 
calendar month from tlie llrst pub­
lication hoi'cof to Issue to the said 
Cliarles Morin Senay, Provisional 
Certllicate.s of TKli; in lieu of Hucli 
lost CertiOeates. Any por.'iou having 
any information vvlUi reference to 
sueli lost eerlilleales of title is re- 
■quested to conuiuniloate wltli the 
undendgned.
DATED at tlie Land Regl:ilry 
Oftice, Kamloops, Britisti Col- 
umliia, tills 3rd day of August, 
19.56.
J, V. DiCA.STRI, Reglstiar, 
Kamloops I.and Uvgisiratlon 
District.
11 ip
C A M P B E L L . I M R I E  
& A S H L E Y
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Phono 2833
102 Radio Building Kelowna
M.H.A. -  UÎ DEI? COIHSTRUCTIO !̂
'nOF';!', KOii !k\l,E 4 BED 
jlUlOMS, l(v (Uuiuni'u.iu
hi. .) S.llrht u 1! (nul ni-wly
; L.r. 1,1.1'l'it, ' isi iiiun.iut Avr. Full
!i,i. f.'.iir  ' 'niiii. * ) 'i(M) b’lu’i-'
10 1 Pu.'i'O ; J,-'. U i- ’.'l
i 1 ' l,i
,1'i 1
I i  ■■ t At A
I;'
I* > 111  
, 1  * 
|U'
! n l  1; ; ; ’. ! 1 0 P 1 * IN C  F O R  A  H O .M F.. 
I'lit' .1 1,It 111 lU jUst a hit .dv, a>;i look 
the V e.t 1 fii.-U. Jl'-tff
A p prox iin iitc ly  2 weeks oeeiip;uicy —  we arc pleased lo o ile r  
this new .3 bedroom  home situated on the new sub-division  
know n as die, K e lle r properly . I bis fam ily  home has a fu ll 
basement and o il perim eler healing. D tiill to N . l l .A .  specili- 
ealions this home olfers the most m odern conveniences in 
living com fort prescnlly on ihe m arket. 0 ; ik  lloors through­
out; tile lloors in the kitchen. C iood-si/ed bathroom  and beau­
tifu l livingrooin w ith liroplace. I he home w i l l  he beautifu lly
lini:.licd outside...slueco and p;iintcd siding. (iood-;> i/ed car-
(lort on Ihe :.ide. W o iu le rfid  value represented in Ihe .$16,250  
:isked for this ju tiperly . $*1,‘>K0,0() c;isli re(iu ired, balance 
;uran,ceil u iuler the usual N . l l .A .  terms. Ask to view  this 
im ip c iiy  1. I i.illiiu ;;
CARRyi!f.KS & MEIKLE LTD.
U r.A I, ICS'I'A'I'E mid IN SU IlA N t:E  












OKANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd. 
1447 Ellia 8L Phone 3201 P H O T O  S T U D I O
E L E C T R IC A L
R E P A IR S
P U B L IC  A C C O U N T IN G
0
D. H. CLARK &  CO.
Accounting Auditing
Income Taw. Conisultanta
1607 Elllo Bt.. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone S58D
*37odcrn Aupibncea and Ekotrlo 
Ltd.—Dial 2430, 1007 Pendozi
Pcrtralla
with 0
I )  PeretmalitF
P O P M
BTUDIO
631 l U f v m
I N S U R A N C E
F U N E R A L
D IR E C T O R S
T H O M P S O N
A C C O U N T IN G
S E R V IC E
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Triifitco in Bankruptcy,, 
•487 WATER HT. PHONE 3Q78
R . C. G O R E
P d&IIc Accaonteal
Auditor





dfente for Bronte Plaques and 
. Granite Ileadatonea 
DIAL 2204
N S iU R C ’Y O U R
INTERIOR AQENCIEU LTD.
206 Bernard Dial 2G15
S U R V E Y O R S
E R N E S T  O. W O O D
LAND flUUVEYOE 
Dial 2740 268 Bernard Avo. 
Kelowna
P R I N T I N G T Y P E W R I T E R S
A U T O  B O D Y  R E P A IR
For a factory 
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m i m i m T Y P E W R I T E R SAddins
tl m t • ilachlnea, f "(Basil ' i •  ̂ 1 




Envelopca — Î asttcrhcfidJi 
Otatemente — Brograiitfl
Tickets — Menus unppuca
Business Cards, cto n , F. r.Jc.'Ju. i
T H E  fCI£!.OWNA C O U IllE il OK. TYPIlWftlTEfi BALF':j
ecroaa from the Fire Hall A tip  firciVlUG
WEAL M U 1 £’31 UaviPAKl Avzs. D ii! £273
If
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tor Mitiu' Itm«‘. S .iit.i fiS n hi \s r af V rTiM t’ h u
Kiu'i'i ii'a itf thr n 1 .'v frn.l- Mts Jt hn ... . ,.,i \  1!, 0 % 1.af.u vVil i>- ArcKinrU il
lu-j tor u tilt t tsSEci.'i r i LI 1 ill * « •
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?.!■ iii! < !5 t f l!ii- IV.'A i:i the llirt i-
Jolittit i II lllUlU.'r ItKiil;!, liUVf i.C-
Ci ji’i J  .1 lu w tv.i>->r.ir m i i t ia i  l, 
diaiwi up by {.nv't c».£u,ili.ili.i!i of 
(iCi-r, J. Shfibtck.
Tb s u.i.s i1l'c!t‘Md t«i:
J. iM .iv io n  WitUs. mil
yli'liul illirctiir. Ho fi.iul
cuunl .‘h.iuid ;,11 opiuitmns i .iw i-  ihi.j,!.- l.u.k b.ith
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'll - \ i !  . . 1 til a- ! Il'.is-!
II ■■' b * Ii ,1 111 l)r. (JliJ I''a 
rilin ' 1 1". J I ."L ■̂l■•<5..r til 
I ' ’pS Ii.l 11.;<> I...r I’l".. ja lb ' dllil
— 1 I,';i}i,.il rl t< lain!, bt r . r,
cMe ii> fsii-"**! you ever liaj 
isi'rvoiia trtiubK'ii, g
Dr, (fha'os’a Nrrve Fikw! lirlp* 
you tjavc iLc aounj Btcaiiy 
nrrvrs lliat r.o witSi hrahti.
tlrlp4 ^oti ifrt'l ill tove vvitti life
— Iiilll liti' iU—fnrr;, ;r tic— ri 'JiIy 
to rujoy your family, your 
vtorL, your fririuLv.
']1ir»!-i>nfr you etart.ihe (uxiner 
yuti may fi-rl the Ikik fils of ihii 
an-rminii tonic. Elft? -i-a‘oa<iaiy 
rixe $2dl3 aavci you 44^
P it . C H i lS C ' S  
n B P V Q  P O O D c r .tu
td iinilit.iiui- of thf lipo it f.iuilllis t'f buds on ,t puiiii- ..i,tos.s
'Itu- Miiimn; of ,.n .-.j:u i-miiit u ill p ,.
follow official ri'ccipt of flu* bal- * • .
lot ii'.siilt.i by bt-Ui p.iitU'!! fiom thr shirh'v N'uyiiis, IlN, is ipi ruiinjf 
luinuti'r of labor. ihuo w ick bolid.iy ut Uu- bonu'
'nu' conciliation n  port n  coin- „f tu-c pan nt.'-,. .Mr. and Mi^ K C. 
incndt d a two-yoar agreement with Nuyens. 
a 13-cent an hour across the board • • •
ineuioe. .seviM rents an diour ef- M,-. ;,,ut .Mis. Iv.ui Hunti.r. Judy
feetive St pti nihi r 1. and nix cent;, iiiatie were Visitors duniig the 
an houi inm .i'e p.iv.ible September imlid-iy at the Cat'el home.
1. 1U57. thus IniniiuiK the basic rate .  • •
in the Muithein ituhe'ry to $147 an ;,,ni n. V. H,.ker inotmed
hour this yiar, .ind to $1.53 an Haney to visit friends over the
hour, next year. .weekend.
! ■' Other provisions include, a 40- » • •
! hour work week; an additional five Miss Gleed left Saturday for her
I paid statutory holidays in the two new po.sition on the staff of the
I year period, making a total of eight; Burnaby high school. Accompanying 
compulfiory checkoff for all new her was Mr. C. Phillip.s who will 
employees; improved vacation pay visit Mrs. Phillifis in Vancouver, 
for five-year employees; amended • .  ♦
seniority provisions to include job Mr. and Mrs. J. Motowylo, Hilda 
postings and category revisions. Gravel and Mr. S. Ulmer motored 
Medical plans now in effect will be Port Coquitlam for a visit
continued, an extension of such yyitp relatives here.
.it ,1 " 11 p 1 i
party, 
siie b.
1 i11 ii by hi I f I I K Y  K H J t U j ;  c l . V S M l H U . S  
1«)U QPK'U Itl.SULIM
A dclinitc addition to tlio p;toc.intry of the Labor Day gyiiikhana this year, were the Appleatchcc plans to plants where there is none,
Trail Riders, an all-girl troupe from Wenatchee, Washington. >S made a matter for study with Mrs. M. Brixton and Eleanor were
Tile 16 girl-s, gaily garbed and hatted, rode matched horses carrying glittering trappings. Each SfoteVtions^^roon^rpo&b^^*^ 
girl carried a flag or banner, many of them given to them by U.S. veterans returning from foreign ----------------------
Above, the girls arc seen taking part in the parade down Bernard Avenue Labor Day afternoon. Another fru it
—Photo by George Inglis
Mr. and Mrs. B. Thorlakson had 
as guests over the weekend, Mr. 





M iO  BROADCAST - Cl(0¥
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 ......................... 8.00 p.m.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 ...................... . 10.40 a.m.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 ............................. 3.25 p.m.
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 .................t.... 7.15 p.m.
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 ..................... 5.50 p.m.
Authorized by the South Okanagan Conservative Association
8-5c
Former Kelownian heads pomology
section Summerland Experimental Stn. valley union
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Goffic and 
children of Quesney, paid a visit to 
Mrs. Dehnke, Saturday and Sunday.
Peachland
SUMMERLAND -■ Appointment tion, rootstock and frame working Another local of the Federation of
Fruit and Vegetable Workers’ Union *''*■
Knc hAr*n fnrmpri hrinrrinVt ihn fntnl son wus theiT daughter and family,
of G. M, Weiss as research officer propects.
under Dr. D. V. Fisher, head of the Mr. Weiss graduated from UBC has been formed bringing the total m - u 1
pomology section of the Summer- this year, and obtained his BSa to nine, according to Bert Sunder- j .P'
land Experimental Farm, has been degree in horticulture. He was man, FFVWU president. Brian and Nona, who were en-
announced by Dr. T. H. Anstey, awarded the BCFGA scholarship in Latest grouD to join the union is to Corwallis,
superintendent. 1955, and the Palmer Memorial Re- the Oyama local  ̂ Garnet S p r L e  Ore. Alo visiting the Gibsons re­
search Fellowship and the B.C. w ls  S ^ e n  p r S d e n ^ ^  were Mrs H. Smith aAid
■» Simar ■Rpfinine Co l td  scholar- cnosen pre.siaem. m i os RjUg j/[i.s Rgta Gibson and Mr. andI t>ugar Ketimng lo., lata., scnoiar- present were loyal members of the „  „  Rarrrlnneh all of Ash-
I ship m plant science this year. local during last yeai‘’s packing- Barrclough, all ot Ash
His early schooling was at Oka- ^ouse strike,” Mr. Siindcrman ,
nagan .Mission and Kelowna. He stated - «. ..v . ,
has had considerable experience in oihor iiMnic fho fodoratirm are Adams andthe fruit growing industry of the Other locals of the f^eration are wayne, recently motored to Port
Okanagan,^ having worked at the p S n S' -  Alberni to attend the wedding of 
DsHarl .^anch at the S  K * '™ ', S” m d A o n ,  Adame nc.ee,
several summers. He has also b e e n ___ _’j;___ ^-o^Trinr
tv




service entomology laboratory at ^JJJh"cSms i t ¥ ¥ e f e S ¥ e “S  residents of Pcachland, have
Summerland under Dr. James nf S i L h o u s e r i n  the ^al- staying at the Pincushion Bay
Marshall. w ‘^ s tS e r e v e r f  S  old friend-
---------------------------- rSade to 2 lv e  the%r1blems between home to
.local 48 and the “rebel group” in * * *
U i y  l U  W U I I d lU e i  ' order to secure a g o v e r n m e n t ^  visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. Side-
' referendum vote to determine g_
F o r  F r e e  H o m e  D e l iv e r y
Phone 2224
f i s f i l l i i c l ’ lu i f  who shall represent the people. The ^obciT"and'^\nd Joimson This advertisement is not published Of di.splaycd by the Liquol
r e q U e S T  t o r  s e w e r  .hebeyroup” has ,,y the Government of British Colnmmn.
City council promised to give con-’ sudb a vote according to W. E. 
sideration to aTequest from Archie^ Darroch. secretary-treasurer of the 
Sukaroff, 641 Cambridge, to instal, teamsters fiuit anti vegetable
Mr. Weiss was born in Kelving- sewer mains in that area. It is one Jr' 4w;o ,-c rioicv!
ton, Sask., but made his home in Kel- of the few sections of the city that ® in^fhic
o w A  Its a child. His wife is the has not got a sewer system. t ?
former Velma Hogarth of, Kelowna, Aid. E. A. Winter said that when
and they have one young son. The the Pleasantvale Society constructs P“  ̂ “P
new appointee is to be responsible homes for old age pensioners, it ^  se .
for research on tree fruit propoga- will be necessary to provide sewers. W.\GE INCREASE
Princess "w is tfu l"  on her birthday
w ?
Losin
Plaster Is still the BEST and most 




out the fruit growing area, approved 
a ten cent an hour wage increase to 
male workers and three cents to 
women.
A spokesman for the industry 
stated the wage boost was voluntary 
on the part of packinghouses nd 
that the unions were not involved 
in negotiations.
The cost of plaster and the charges of a 
reliable plasterer together are LESS than 
most substitute materials.
I maizes Walls and Ceilings 
FI REPROOF and DECORATIVE
\
rof*
Plaster lends itself to any 
type of decorative finish or 
texture. In your home a 
pleasing cornice adds beauty 
to the living room. Plaster 
eliminates the ffroblem 
of treating joins . . . takes 
any type of decoration . . . 
does not shrink or expand.
S H O P  T H R O U G H  
T H E  C O U R IE R  
A N D  S A V E
'"-T.
N O T  B Y -P A S S E S
0 G X 3 O 2 r c  G C n Z t E ?  0 3 u 0  ' O X D I 3 2 0  l ' D 3 Z G






J. l > i*'
And . . .  the home that has 
plaster as the interior wall 
finish has greater resale 
valuol
.,1̂  ,-fv
One of these clays, Fred’s going to take 
over the farm. Mcanwiiilc, he's planning, 
studying and working hrfrd . . .  learning 
right on the job.
' V
the oldest
established method of 
treating walls and ceilings— 
so plan with a rcliabto 
plasterer and bo suro of 
neat, sparkling rooms that 
lend distinction to your 
homo I
He will use . . .  Stonelath 
(Plaster Base) . . . Western 
No. 1 Hardwall. . .  Hard- 
coat Finlsli , . . Whlterock 
fin ish  . . . Florida Stucco 
(9 colors) for exterior use 
. . , Western Hydrated Lime,
\ s
'told by nit reliable Lumber
and Ouilding Sdpply Dealers.
e. "  iT‘
 ̂Si
. •
Already he’s learned a lot about modern 
farm management, and how a chartered 
bank can play its part in making farm 
living more comfortable, more profitable. 
He has found, for example, how useful 
the bank can be as a place to build up 
saving.s, to obtain credit, to seek financial 
advice and market information. He knows 




\'tV|:V lIlHlJiJl ic'v ,l:\NtJlii',I 
i r ; ,  !U ili’il|ii'i|;!» )
I
If
When you see a good-looking, well-run 
farm, chances arc the farmer use.s the 
scrvice.s the'(Iiarttrcd banks have built 
up for iv// Canailians.
"Pensive, ioilorn, wisiful, sad,” arc ihc words used by I.ondon 
newspapers to ricseribc Princess Margaret on her 26lh liirthday. A
I.'L'M
stcatly strcaiu of visitors called on her at Balnunal Ctsilc where 
she celchiated her hirllulay wilh Onecu Llieahelh ;md her family,
>g
H E  C H A R T E R E D  B A N K S  S E R V I
“■c,..1.—'
G  Y O U R  C O M M U N I T Y
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Ol'TLISKJi o r  l A f i l  
QUILHTION: 1 tiasc 4 i.tiily i-14 
iit>VU“, 41:ii  ̂uUli.'t UJli* L-dtUc I ptU* 
t h i i i V i i  1 ! .  t i l e  ( h t - n  o w t ’u T  i u i t l  )<■•
IlKHSi-lt'vi it, moViJig; till- U’Ull Im'-
the livitig room and diiitng 
j'uOm. UiuioulitfdJy liiis rrtjutrrd 
i'e|iluslt’i iilg the ceiUng.s ut t>iitii 
1 uuius. Nuw. regm'dlri'4 of ji îud,
W'in'ti ihi'St* ceiiing'} begin tu grt lifld*S ('ortUT
iiolifd Idle van vuuiit vVtiy latii .................
in till:' Wiling. What is ’.vivtig'.’
Didn't they put thick vnough planter ..........................
on It ■ What can I do?
ANSW'Isit; To talu* out a parti­
tion it is nut lu'Cins.Sitfy tu iiysla.stvr 
all of tile ceiling area. Lu.villy, 
only the space that was fonneiiy 
occupied by the petition is p'lasler- 
£h1. i suspect that lht‘ t'ca.siin fui' ttie 
apiM'iirance of the lath oulliiu.s is 
that the ceilings are diia^ctly uruler 
tlu‘ attic. B jplaclnt; insulation in 
the tiuor of the attic, you will re­
duce the beat Uws thruujth tlie
tto.t Will -int year vendiUon, It is UEMOVAL OF I.At'Qb'EU c.in be uv-d. Appliance dealers‘.sell *’/ . - '“ '.'‘V r
in.de fer a ĥt < i nu lal duct tain- QlItlSTION: How c«n I remove them. Or. you could use calcUnn on 1 le p as ei, cie.mtu;
lit ctiuii, -u that )u'..t and vapor.-: can laquer from irdaid linoleum wiUi chloride in a wire biuket container 
be cairied outdoois through another no harm to the linoleum or me. .suspended over a pail U> catch the
w.dl .some di't.mee awav. Ask your Lacquer thinner doe.s it, but I'm liquid. About 10 |)oiind.s of the
atjplianci' dv-aler about it. afraid to use it in the house' due to chemical is netxled fur each thou.s-
I'l.VWOOI) DltOl* LEAF Ti\BLE the poisonous and explo.sive fumes, and cubic feet of .space.
tiL’LrfTIOM; I’lease advise how to ANSWEH; Oidy lacquer thinner SEWEK OI>OR 
Iltu^h a n.-w plywood drop leaf or a prepared paint remover will QUESTION: Our Ixithtub drains 
table fur use in a kitchen. 1 would take off lacquer. It i.s quite safe into the Septic tank, The vent from
like a ^mi^h tliat would not be diun- to use. if you take the following the tub through roof i.s open and
aged by hot pans, etc. precaulicm.s. Shut off the gus pilot clear. However, whmever the tub
ANSWER: No varnish finish will in the stove, shut off the power to Ls ust'd, we get a dkagreeable odor 
withstand the high tempendures of the electric refrigerator and open through the house and especially in
i i. 1 i ^U..- Val I i lA .d  I 4uh m . v i 4 i t  r m 1 r U L  llA n l '.s l :v i ' QU 1 .'>l‘lu.N Wi' liJM.- nil . .d>
.V t >! .- 1 S u 1 e -1. 1 t.H.f t \  a 1 IlLvh g u i . .1 l u l l 1 O C I..I c my t r - * loK t'n h av in g  a tl iilk'i- lin.i- w ith
Si 111 be /J, V ity hi.d a ir t Ul !. I. . ( inui'id i.d lv . b . a tlU 111 ll. 1 . . ull 'llu 1 t) .  I
K l l i lU s. F \ i I A l 1 t . liN' 1 h'l,.- ’a. E.i * ;1 illj |..( .'i!U id 1. gtiU-i M nt* V-. ..11 .111 1 la rtcivlc fliMir h <M-
q l '1 M  , u.*; V. e . : t- i • I.! t’ln ( ll'-.. .1 Tliii i l -.'..l-A in Jl cul 1 bu A-- k n ■ a \ . l t  tl. .t liny <l.d iK.t dry
U • !l • . a i u . .  n l ? a kn chen I'n 111 !111 OU^h • ut tlu- \ . ln t o  1 W Jill at  all K \.n Ui- - 1lU'.-tl' tllltl IS u
t •Ji,i n t f iti. Lv.r V. f.t t 'ilu lUi In tnsi ill a in. ill m 1-! -ri d ;i.u (- w (t !h.- I i t l i r  -I fm It arc sla i-tin,:
. t<1 -..la i e ti) ii -1.111 1! ().if :̂ luT, t' l.o.it<r, but i 1..VC lu l id th.,i it 1- tu ru >t. Wlial c;ilit wO du?
Ki 4 i Uii.id.’ Vv .1;l. a a., ijll u:.s>) I- it Ui.c’ It t.i t . C.ill it U- A.N;;WKil: I !>U'IH'tt th.it di II in,;
u e. 1 tlwni t! t• ll. \.al! U'oUId it k-Il on law f., f  Uu- < Jtlir. • scaaon? IK'II i.f hot,  1lUtili.l Wcatlu-r vdu
1 U r-„3-t S.) J.l.!' 111.- t.ut over .VN’Sw t : u All cU-lii i J  oi" h.iV i- ki pt tlu- b 1 tiiii-tit n. JuWn
u .t*  ̂t \ .11l l  in n :i V. 1 ! tc1 U,.- H u d  ̂p lU- h. iitiT Cviil iai'i ly be am i di.*urs opt-n, If MJ, \ Ull P.‘! II lUli d
iU dt- Wall, .;i A.fUid tlil S T.au  .0 U t vl in tlu' baNi Ills I.t. pf uV iJi d Uu- 11 Utx* luunid  uir 1.) i-ntcr and Ih it
ti fillalt- la ter . lll.lt J•> t .d  t.i the outduuj *IVilt.d Ihi- ill.mllli. n. AU \\ in-
. \ : ; ; .w i . U .\ k . tP n 1 sin iÛ t (a!) Wh.-lh vf >nu u <■ .in oil o r  {-.J i uml. do YV •'1 and  doui .should b e  cl 0 i
u! .1 l.v- pU■.-..I ;.i nea t tt;it* ;.tt)ve it would  Ih- ui<t; tu in.i Ut* ;i d:iHy itiui 1■ ip.-licd Dill V 'nlH-n th e  ua- at h e r
till• I
- in
Ti;i:i-  all- a* VI’la'1 fan c lu c k un It if >uu in tend tu 0|[1.1 ,itu Ki Clt a r  :ii',d dry ’ Ty lii-lp d ry  out tlu-
If lif.uUU fi : I’.o m a k e u unit tlu* hf idcr  ccmUmioudy, hum! d aid. an  i.'ICctrk- dch i i in id ific r
CROSSROADS SUPPLIES
r t io i ic  K c J u w ii.t 3 0 1 4
-YOU s.w v ir  IN i iu-  r o i'u iH i"
lath outlim
TRY COUUIEll CLASSIFIEIl.'J
SAND QRd GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL and FILL DIRT 
BULLDOZING
J. W, BEnrORD LTD
Si21 Stlrliiif Plac®
D oom











Wm. HAUG & SON
1335 Water St. W’e Carry a Complete Line ' Phone 20hh
2-t(c
PLAN No. 1667—Designed for NHA and VLA approval. This 
})lan may be just what you arc seeking. This economy two story, 4 
bedroom family home features the use of brick construction on the 
first floor section and frame above. The plan as presented here 
would best suit a corner lot, as the driveway to the garage is from 
the side, but we could develop this plan with the carport or garage 
on the front without many changes. This economy family home is 
designed for either slab or crawl space, with the utility; furnace, and 
storage on the main floor. Working drawings are available from The 
Building Centre, B.C. Ltd., 1240 West Broadway, Vancouver, 9.
Ju.st as summer is the time for ounce of prevention certainly does 
the cheapest furnace repairs, it is pay off!
also a good time to chock weather- Some caulking compounds come 
proofing your house. It does take in tubes and-can be squeezed out 
constant vigilance to keep a house like toothpaste, 
in good repair but surely it is worth Another handy device is the caulki 
the effort. So while we’re enjoying ing'gun which is filled with cart- 
the fine weather lets give more than ridge? containing the caulking 
a casual thought to the months compound.
ahead and really check the weatlier- Hold the nozzle of the tool against 
proofing. the crevices,- pull the trigger and
CWULKING COMPOUNDS force the putty-like stream of com-
Of great aid in this connection are pound into it. If the crack extends 
the caulking compounds. These for some distance, the trick is to 
pliable materials seal the tiny pas- move the nozzle along the path of 
.sages that admit cold or moisture the crack as fast as the mixture 
and are really quite easy to apply, comes out. Some type.s can be given 
They help fill cracks and crannies additional firmno.s.s with a caulking 
that admit moisture and chilling iron while others forqi a sufficient 
drafts, and without to much effort, seal as the stuff comes out of the 
These comfort-robbing crevlee.s gun. After the compound has had 
are likely to be found in the joints time to dry-one week to a month— 
where ma.sonry or the edges of it's wise to cover It with a coating 
porches or steps meet wooden of exterior paint, 
sidings. They may also appear where Caulking compound can al.so serve 
the butt joints of siding meet corner Indoors in the b:>scment area. Used 
btwirds. it Is w is e  to make- suie around windows and frames, it 
that they have not opened up next serves as a double seal against 
to the fillings about the chimney wihler’.s cold and .summer’s humi- 
and along some types of roof joints, dity. ' .
The joints along window and door Caulking around air ducts and 
frame.s should all be carefully pipes where they pas§ through 
checked, or tho.se not fully sc:de<i, masonry walls is another good idea, 
can let in moisture. Sometimes the most careful and
RAISES I'UEl. COSTS conscientious building contracter
Moisture and dampness raise fuel overlooks an opening, 
consumption or cau::e structural All in all, then, It is vyise to check 
damage that will call for a nice one’s hou.se each year.* The action 
little repair bill. Here Is wlicre that of heavy wind on frame houses
causes a certain amount of twisting
'QUALITY PAYS"
Wo Ppertallso In all types ct 
CONCRETE — BRICE WOUIV 
t’LASTEUINa - -  STUCCOING 





and play wliich t>'nds to break up 
the seal on old caulking. So the np- 
plication of caulking compound 
really does falj in the category of 
pi ) iodic repalr.s if u house is to be 
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Al.l. Ri:m'(T-:D in  at
liitcsioE Builders Market Ltd.
l‘ho«c 3 2 3 6  V I ’B N O N  I 'lO .A D  l K i \  l \ m  1 30
B'ldar IDUio.sa tiuUilhia*)
SEE the cxciling SyEvopf/
IV Show.-
‘ I SEARCH FOR ADVENTURE'*
Aclion-packed hajl-hour, true- 
life oc/venfurei for the enliro 
family. Consult your news­
paper for clay, lime, channel.
g e t  f r e e  p la n s  for these handsome, 
e as y -to -m a k e  units a t y o u r lu m b e r  
dealer's. Then do it yourself or have it  
d o n e e i t h e r  way, you save with 
Sylvap/y plywood!
ATTICS A BASEM ENTS: so much valuable space going 
..to waste! Convert them into playrooms, workrooms, bedrooms 
. ’do it in your spare time witli SyU'aply! Free folder shows. 
how quickly the 4'x8' Sylvaply panels cover a lot of area.^go 
up with a minimum of effort, are easy to erect by any home- 
owner. And when your project is (ione, youMl be surprised at 
the amount of added value you have given your home!
WALL. TO WALL VANITY: just what your bedroom 
needs! Even has fold-away makeup table, is easier to make 
than you think. A vanity like this answers your where-to- 
stpre-it problem, from undies to beci linens. Even the drawer 
design, so often the bugaboo of do-it-yourselfers, ha.s been 
simplified. See your lumber dealer for the free plan . ,  . and 
proudly present this vanity to your wife I
SHELVES &  CUPBOARDS: every room can use them, 
any amateur can make them! Free plan is a-t-c easy to 
follow; all you need are simple woodworking tools and Sylvaply. 
And what a pleasure to use this handsome plywood! Saws 
easily, can be finished or painted in dozens of ways. Think of 
the uses you have for cabinets and shelving like this!
l iv in g  r o o m  e n t r y  DIVIDER: a boon for the home 
without an entrance hall! Gives your living room new dimen­
sion, gives you storage space for books, records, glassware on 
one side . . .  has a closet on the hall side, and uses only a 12" 
.strip of floor space! Be sure to see your lumber dealer for a 
free plan . . .  this home improvement project is a beauty!
MODERN KITCHEN CABINETS: or a brand new kitchen, 
the Sylvaply kitchen cabinet booklet answer.s your kitchen 
storage and remodelling problems! Now you can have cup­
boards for canned goods, shelves for appliances, oabinets for 
pots and pans . . . room for everything! It'.s a booklet that 
will save you many dollars — and it’s ab.solutely free! Be sure 
to get your copy at your lumber dealer's.
BEDROOM STORAGE W ALL: solves clothing storage 
problems from suits to socks! Designed for easy building with 
4'.v 8' Sylvaply panels, can be built to any size in any bedroom. 
Has a “his" qnd “hers" section, costs about one-third the retail 
price to make! Average skill with ordinary woodworking 
tools, and the free plan can create thi.s unit for any family. 
Start on it this weekend!
DININO-LIVINO ROOM DIVIDER: creates two rooms 
where there was one, creates extra storage space a« well. And 
how simple to make! Basic tools and Peter Whittall’s easy-to- 
follow instructions are all you need. Plus, of coura?, Sylvaply 
from your lumber dealer. He has this free plan tor you. Be 
sure to SCO it, read it, .start this unit right away!
DUNK BED S: just what youngsters want, has’ a built-in 
storage cabinet for toys, clothes, bed linens. Strong, handsome, 
will serve from the early years ’til way in their tecn.s. Needs 
no springs, is assembled with ordinary butt joint construction. 
Actually, if you Can handle a hammer and saw, you can make 
this long-life bunk bed in your spare time.
:iT il
WORK BENCH WITH CABINETS: the do-it-your.solf- 
er’s basic need. Has i t̂orage space for everything: tools, nails, 
screws . .  . and best of all, is sturdy, st’i ong, easy to make. So 
well designed, you'll want to paint it and make it a recreation 
room feature! Free Sylvaply plan shows you precisely how to 
go about making this essential unit.
FLOOR CABINETS: for dining room, den, everywhere you 
need counter height storage .space. Beauty of building it with 
Sylvaply i.s the simplicity of construction . . .  and the free plan 
tells preci.sely what to do. Peter Whittall, Canada's Mr. Do-it- 
your.self prepared the plan, so you know it's easy to moke!
M A N Y  O T M E ^  F R 0 0  E >L A N S  Of© ovollobl© o l yoiir lum ber 
d e a le r'* . Como in and lake your pick . . . they will help improve 
your home, a d d  valuable tio raq e  tpace, usable unit* your
home need*. Chooie from)
where to store things ?
SHELF DOOR WAROROSE 
ODDS AND ENDS CAOINET 
FLCXIQIE STORACE WALL 
SECTIONAL STORAGE WALL 
CHILD’S STORAGE WALL 
UHDER EAVE STORAGE
DEMOUHTADU MUSIC WALL 
MUSIC AND TV CENTER 
GARDEN CABINET 
ISLAND ENTRY WALL 
STORAGE PORT 
OUTDOOR STORAGE WALL
Canada's bigge.st homo problem! Sylvaply .supplie.s the perfect 
answer. For this handsome plywood I.s easy to use, is available 
at .liimher dealer.*!* everywhere. Actually, it's Canada’s bnsicat home-making material, used in 
tliouflands of way.s, from roof idieathing and mibflooring to cupboards and cabinets. And wlierevcr 
it is in use, it adds .strength and beauty, adds long life, utility and value! Yes, Sylvaply is the 
engineered miracle in wood . . .  for homemalccr.s, farmers, contractors, industry!
NUW QVLVAPLV aPBCIALTV PLYWOODS I
Now, in addition to famous Sylvacord, Canada's teadinff decorative 
plywood, your lumber dealer has loy / new decoralive plywoods for 
wall panelling projects.
Hold hif h n u h rr d e n ln r . f r o m  coaat to  roiir.f-
BLCCKlIflEi plywood with a paltern of tcclangular plaques. 
BEACHCOf.'.aER! has a weathered grain-textured surfecc.
PlNSTRlPEt with vertical line texture (or a pteaslog decorative eUeet. 
TRENOVfAll! grooved surface fo simulate vertical pUfib,
W A T n r ^ P R O O F - G L U E
11. \'7  v iy / ®  ®  ID)IP
P4aoMII-UAN fl OLOEDUL 0AL0?a
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coinpItUii wuri tiu* tirranKenieiils,
J!tr ill jth .I'.iddi-i.i <1 liiit di t i‘..i i t T ' i f  •,.■1..,. 41. w.athai.k iKii u. till. M tch o a! SYraninqe
vclovsiia di&lrkt arul l» tl *ui i tuiiU" %J
fu n e ra l r ite s
K
t i l  .*1 .111.(Ill,; t ' l l t l t . ' i ' i  a t  t:!i- til 
a,111 tl'.i 'i" \\.h') V, 1 t ki i %vilii
'iti-wart llu-ri',
A tu.'pit.il anti.Ill itv, ii-ir.aiK.ed
'S'St.il
Mis.
Kur.i I ill *i J V iCt '“i S\ t 1 t‘ 111 1,1 1-1
•r .he  vv,;.. I.ae I.f the  ‘X>; ' “‘V ' / ; ’
l l i io t ltu -  i,.itn iit> .md till-itiilf ill.d .J->t.sr-ind hut-
I M  AUl , \ l ) \  \N  I A t. l .
M idi ti..- t'.i-j'i I i ' l r - ’i
1 I I I ' . H i  1 , i  l i t  I I l . l l  I  ,1 1'
till t'.,11..4 ! ilr ,,\ l! .t .i '  ,-j iK i.r iil
f i  I t i l l  H  (■ l i i i i t  i ! , d l .  l t \  i i . i U  U i U >  
t ,  , I - l U  ', ' .1111 t i ’, 1 .  t ; . ,  l ; i ,  d  i d  a  -
■• sliii.ii* ti* tin- 4,liu,i \.- ,  ,,;j Si i rt sl­
it \, It-- 1,1,1. '111.11 1 \Vi l i l l t i l i d l i l  
till.I wUy II.,i), i ..li. l Ilf Kind ti>
U l ,  U i l i v . . . ) s  - l i A . l l  1 I - .-  I ' i . I l M l l  I n  
i i i l i i  a is..y th.il il 1. Ill tiu- lid- 
\.iiit .iii-  i t i.il .-.i.i.tii !..» t'f tin
111,11,11 >. 'I iu- Ij^d.;,- 1 lb ;,!v fe iiu -  
u!,i lies-I ii'il n , | ' i  i d s i t i i i d y  ivitii 
till- t'l ri.li Ml I'f C’.iM .‘i i'- lent; I i ths fi' 
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m K' ■ . '
I h b  11 si t i . l l  le-.i to  al l  i,f u;:. She 
\e,r, fiicii ti eht-i i fill. Uillini; pei rii, 
ri 's.dy ti) ..cciimiiir kite .inveiie. no 
lii-itti-r liiiw im i th  it p u t  lu  r oviii 
plaiKi o u t ,“
Sti-Wiirt piiiu'd tin* heioutiil 
ht.itf t\i.i je.iis ii,i;u I’nnt' to that, 
^pent M-vi-n yia is in the I'lnitlny 
(if the ftderal a.'tt icultuic di I'.irl- 
ment as a fruit mspectur at West- 
bank. Acquaintances and frieiut.s ;it 
Weistbank, and those el:.t-\vhere, 
"cherished her like a mother or a
!.iI!c1 in 111 Mill, J , r , e d  .iveu> in hi.- 
hnliie 11. l lu lhiiid  111 .S.ituiit.iy. S i pi 
1 S i i e K e ,  M ile  heh l ,il St, T i i i n s a  
Cluiieli 111 Uutl.iisd 
,!i,d il-, .ity beiiK  
Ch.iin'l Ilf Ueiutmill  liiu e oil Sundiiy, 
Sept. 1!
Ml S tia l i in f i-  w.'s b o m  in ( I t r -  
m any . and  t.iii.e to Ciiii.iii.t witti his 
p.iieitts ill llCti. til CkiYbiiiik. S.i k 
In U)2‘) ht‘ niovei! to  tlie Hiitl.md
h ii \e  e.vi-luini-i'd ^-■i-lei.d
t i l s  \iiUi 11.1 i-.ii'.i'ti i i !  ! i . r ‘-
in tins Mibjtil m iicmt n.niitli'- 
liil ne t  l.Klie\i‘ Uit' Imliiiti' l 1.
Ill lit ay  till !. i'ie ,-!uf !,.111.1 
o ur  li ' inmmrn.iatU 'Us, A.s iru«lt«-is 
la n. - ’..I.,!, lui,. i i t  1 , ..i.ii u'.Mi etU. i 
I n d u i ' l l  I I  ;:i S v ' i t  i* U i i ' i i  p i u t i ,  .-4 t t i i ‘1','
,-i I in: Id In hltli- 1 \ 1 Idle, d < ! t ,.l 1> 
a.’t.eii t'l im; biki n by li .e i id i i .v l  
{;d\ 11 nil I nt to i i i ' . i ty  i l i i '  d. i i . i i . i -  
li. itnry .ylliudlon.
C a i i a i U a t iO U ui .staloutin y pro-
C. H. BULL
R U T L A N D
a
Wednesday, September 12th  ̂ 8 p.m. 
Rutland High School
SPEAKERS;
C  R. BULL 
L. R. STEPHENS
■ m o w M k  •





W I » L D  ■
Friday, September 14th, 8 p.m. 
Winfield Community Hall
SPEAKERS;
MISS HILDA CRYDERMAN 
‘ C. R. BULL
Hiiiifax to Vancouver, w hu  !i win,
di‘.-.cribi'd in the n-porl of tlu'.io>.il vii ûm.s u!,nu lay down strict lirmta-
cniiunbiMen on tiiinsi'oitidu'ii. In- tlons withm which freight r.itcs may
with pi.rveia stead It ereativs a ru-w nii‘quit.ible be .aljuslcii up or dcovu. A notoiior.s
nd 111 l.),iy'a sitiiiituiil wlnctl is conttiUy <o the ex.iii^ole, wlilcti tieipnntly reccUi.s
policy oi iipudnation. We conteiuli d publicity, i» the ‘'(.‘tow .s Ki ;-t I'a.'-.s" 
that tin'll- wa.s no jinslitiidilr icii-a'ii ralc.s. Under llii.s plan IreiglU ratc.s 
why tiu.s fairly renniiu i ativi- sectiuii on graiii from the tn airie provinces 
of track should l;o regal di d a> a to lakehead elcvatui .s aiM to tile 
bridf:i' and subiodizi'd, any inoic Pacific Coast luive been fro/i'ii b.y- 
than otlu-r sections of the tran.s- govermm-nt statute at levels yvlucli 
di.stiict, vvhcie ho livid to the tnno cenunt-id.d lines, Wi- reminded the liave not clianged for about tiO
t)f Ilia passing.  ̂ govormnent that for .kO years the years. Prairie farmers are auto-'
Mr. Stramnj;e‘.s fir.sl wife died in people of nritish Columbia had had matically protected by act of par-
1041. He is survived by lu.s second p, p.,y {,„ extra penally—commonly liamont from any- increase in the
"  ’ ...........................i-i—-  . . ■ • - - ■ - ■ ir p,-o-
sister." more than one concurred.
A resident of the district for .some wife, Carolina, and two daughters, j^nown as the mountain differential cost of transportation for the
25 years, the late Mr.s. Stewart was Hose (Mrs. H. McCall), and Mary of another much more duct to .ship.side.
one of 13 children born to Mr. and (Mrs. \V. McQueen): one son, Mi- f,bvious bridge over
Mrs. William George Hewlett. Her chad; ten grandchildren; one bro- Mountains. In the one
birthplace was Dorchester, in Dor- (her and si.stcr in Germany.
Eft County, England.
Nine of the children .still survive 
and all arc resident in the Okana­
gan. ALSO left is her only d.iughter.
Miriam (Mrs, Brian Jones) of Kam­
loops. and a granddaughter, Kath­
leen Louise.
Brothers and sisters left arc:
George Hewlett. Salmon Arm: Wil-
■ IK  
S E iiili
T IY  T H E fl m i
JUDGE FOR Y 0U D 8E LF
Miss E. M. Coles
the Rocky Another case of leriitorial pri- 
case Bnlisli vilege Is the maritime freight rates 
Columbia had been penalized be- j.et which grants freight rate con- 
cau.se of the e.xistence of a so-called ces.sions to sliippers in the maritime 
bridge, while in the other tlic people provinces whieli are not provided 
of eastern Canada are a.ssisted by elsewhere in Canada, 
government suVasidy. It can be argued effectively that
We fully .support the principles provisions are in direct
or government subsidy of long haul Canada's more recent
S A L E S \ ^ S E R V 1 S E
i i i iv v .^ f> I O N E E R
P ^ S S 0 S  «;ytiD..a Di VDiii.iua UIID III luvi. Jiovernmcnt statute in 1951. This
In failing health for a number of iomed together by a whole senes declaration wa.s a tremendous
and Mrs. May S tcvatl of Salmon c „ ic s \ , . ,s  a tolcphono operator for erly as a bridKp than tho track m p ." V  dTays’ '̂in
. about six years prior to 1929, three nor thern Ontario. The line of the roundly conceived policy. "
She was predeceased by another yea,-s of which she was chief opera- C.P.R. from Montreal through the ____________________  _______
brother, Stewart John Hewlett, at ôr. She had been in poor health State of Maine to Saint John, N.B.
Westbank, in 1945, and'by a brother nmeh of the time since 1929. or the C.N.R. line from upper Que-
and a sister when they were infants. birthplace was Clivedon, bee to the Maritimes can be looked
Rev. A. A. T, Northrup of Sum- Somerset, England, and she came to upon as a bridge just as properly 
merland offici.ated at the funeral Kelowna direct from England, as northern Ontario, 
service which took place this after- ^-ith her parents, in 1911. RENEW PROTEST
noon at St. George's Anglican Predeceased here by her parents
# R U . T t A N q | H A R D W ^
RUTLAND
z z z r z z z !
PHONE; 3037
m
FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY THE COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS.
Church at Westbank. The church .̂ ĵ d Mrs. Francis Coles, she ,, , , ..- -  • ■ -  •------- -̂1 — J- >*“ • the pre.s.sure of competitive fruit
from eastern Canada in Manitoba,was filled to overflowing as friends leaves two sisters, Mrs. F. Johnson,East Kelowna, and Mrs. I. Milner,
Last year when we began to feel 
^  ¥0TE LIBERAL 
RE-ELECT;C R. BULL
4  Years a Member 
THE GROWERS' CANDIDATE
Sponsored, by South Okanagan Liberal Association.
4 4>>  ̂ »
1 I
A t rniccftK ^
W E'M A K ErO U R  OWN CO'OL,^WEATHCR •
Buy Book Tickets and Save . . . Dial 3111 for Information 
Adult Tickets — Four TÔ' Tickets in a Book for §2.55.
NOW SHOWING, 7 and 9.12 
MON. - TUES. - WEI).
A PERSONAL MESSAGE 
from Manager Will Harper
It is with pride 1 heartily 
recommend this picture to 
theatre goers and non-theatre 
goers alike as an outstanding 
acldevemcnt iu lUm production.
Y o u r  h e a r t  w i l l
s in p i w ith  j o y !
TIIUR. - FRl. — 7 and 9 p.m. 




C K O V
VIonday, September 
7.55 p.m., speaker— 
A. W. GRAY
10th,
Tuesday, September 11th, 
8.25 p.m., speaker—
LES WILSON
Wednesday, September 12th, 
5.50 p.m., speaker—
C  R. BULL
V..,
• % .
IM flflSWt itff WiW-JACKI lOUGlCRT
, Cartoon - l.alest News
’ll . \
i
roitiCwt-iffcji \  V 'f






MON. - IUI'S. . WS<:i)., 
17 . 18 - 19th 
Nightly 7 and 9 p.m.
IVculd YOU ganibla ycyr
ion's lifo cn your
6 dilGa?
W h e n
.................................... 1 1 ^ '
Thursday, September 
11.25 a.m̂ , speaker—
MRS. R. M. HAYMAN
13th,
Thursday, S(?ptcmbc:r 13th, 
9.55 p.m., speaker—
HILDA CRYDERMAN







Issued by the South Okanagan 
Liberal Campaign Committee
P 'f h d B C  renewed our protest to the fed-
Funcral service will take place government. We reminded the 
Wednesday at 3.00 p.m. in St. Mi- H«n G. C. Marlor,. federal minister 
chael and All Angels' Church, with
Rev. Cyril Clarke conducting the sion, that the present bridge sub.sudy 
final rites. Interment will follow at ^ ®
the Kelowna cemetery. declared freight rate equalization
Pallbearers will be: Messrs. Ro- recommended that an
bert Gates. Walter Charman. Fred amendmen^ be made to the railway 
Paul, George Reith and Arthur H. act whereby, the subsidization of
' freight rates, to the. extent of the
Ktilowna Funeral Directors have seven million dollars authorized by 
been entrusted with the arrange- the government, should be applied
to all long-haul traffic in Canada re­
gardless of where it originates, or
More About
^  • City Jaycees
commended
(Continued from Page 1. Col. 3) 
organization works on four levels, 
international, national, regional, and 
lastly, the most important, the local 
level.
"I want to congratulate you on 
the way you put over the safe 
driving tccn-agc road-e-o," he con­
cluded. *
NEW OFFICERS
Installed a president of the club 
was Ernie Busch, John Dyck, filling 
the vicc-presidcncy.
Installed as directors were, Art 
Hughes-Games, Ted Thorpe, Gordon 
Sundin, Peter Webb, Bill Knutson 
and Brian Fazan.
Other guests at the ceremony 
were, Mayor J. J. Ladd, Lady of-lhe- 
Lnke Doreen Berwa, and board of 
trade pre.sidenl, C. E. R. Bazelt.
Mayor Ladd and Mr. Bazett, both 
congratulated the local members on 
bringing tlie 1937 regional Jnycec 
convention here and promised full­
est co-opcraliou in making tlie af­
fair a succes.s;
III.- .-i
T 0 S 1 3  •
i-'arly I’lcase. . 
1111V m m t i  'IM 'KI-'IS
i Ot .1 7.!e 'Ui-ticf-i III a BouL
U r \'*tu save No
IV il) line la hwi--*








U N IV E R S m r OF B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA
Offers a W inter Course in the Vernon High School 
NOVEMBER 3 -  MARCH 2 \
on Policies and Practices of Business Administration
LECTURES EVERY OTHER SATURDAY, 9.30 
For Further Particulars Write
3.30
W. R. PEPPER, Registrar 









MON. — TUB. 
Sept. 1 0 -1 1
"SIX  BRIDGES 
TO CROSS"
c'r im e  d r a m a  '
M o r e  a n d  B e t t e r ' R o a d s  € a n  B e  
B u i l t  F o r  Y o u r  T a x  D o l l a r
Despite the, present feverish pre-election activity, the government is actually 
spending a smaller percentage of its swollen tax dollars on highway con­
struction than most other Canadian provinces.
Last year the Socred government actually spent less per capita on roads 
and allied work, Ihon did the last Liberal administration in the year 
1952-1953.
With Tony Curtis, George Nader 
and Julie Adams.
Was he the man behind the great 
two million dollar Boston rob­
bery? A dramatic wallop from I 
opening scene to fadcout. The j 
thrill film of the year.
What the present government is spending, is producing only a spoffy, 
disconnected program, extravagantly wasteful o f men, machines and material, 
loss of 18 top departmental engineers and tho desire of tho government 
to appear to be building roads everywhere, has resulted in unplanned, 
.haphazard constiuction. No major highway has been completed in this 
province since the John Hart and Hopo-Princeton Highways, which wore 










(PROGRESS NOT POIITICS) 
Social Cretiif Gets Things Done
Authorized tiy the South 0!uiiisq;an Soeiid Ci'i-ilil F.leetloii
(.■tiininilli 1-.
WED. — TIIUR.
Sept. 12 - 13 
DOUBLE BILL
® give true road  va lue for car a n d  truck ta xes;
© bu ild  roads tha t are co m p e ten tly  onginoored  a n d  lot b y  
co m p etitive  co n tra c t.o n ly ;
n \HELL BELOW ZERO"
® h a ve  priorities a n d  d a te s  for com ple tion  set 
b y  an in d e p e n d e n t H ig h w a y  C om m ission ,
SEA DRAMA IN COLOR 
WlUi Alan Ladd. Joan TeUcI, 
Bawll Sydney.
A thundering spectnclc sweeps 
iicr6s.s tlie inicklcss Antarctic, 
Alan Ladd at hl.s nil time best. 
In u story ol n whaling fleet in 
the ice bound bottom of the 
world.
SECOND HALF
The sav ings m ade by  this m ethod  
of tyOperation will m ean more a n d
"CRIMINAL LAWYERi i
CRIME DRAMA 
Wltti I*at O'Brien and 
Jane Wyatt.
I’hc racket.  ̂ paid him off nnd
boiler ro a d s, oven though w o are 
sledged to cut all car licenses to $10.p
got olT every  time till he got In 
Story 4)f a crookedtoo deep 
lawyer
Two Shows Mighfly
S I AR I ING A’l’ ' DUSK
Snack-Bar Deluxe
For your pleasure vve liavc added 
to our Menu, Soft lee Cream, 
Cone.v. Bixlen, 1-Toafa and 
Hundaca.
Geilden Brown Flah and Chips, 
or Chips only l<> take out. Also 
our regular lino of i ’op Corn, 
I raJi RiUBted reanuhi. Bottled 
Brinks. Bara and CIgarettca.
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